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Action by brokers, nienîbers of the Toronto Stock E,'xehatnge,
against other brokers, non-rnembers; of the exchange, to recover $2,082,
balance due upon certain stock alleged to have been purehased by
them for defendants, wliich the latter refused to accept wlicn tendered.
Defendants counterclaimed for $10,000 damages for alleged conver-
sion of the stock in question. The facts vere in dispute, but appeared
to shew that defendants had purchased te stock in question upon a
90-day buyer's option. called a " sprend," under whichi the buyers bad
to aecept delivery at the expiry of 90 days, but could cafi for dclivery
at any tixne witlîin titat period by'giving due notice. This notice,
according to the custoin of ýthe exchanga and of brokers generallyf
is a 24-hour notice. There was dispute as to when the notice was
given, but defendants claimed that the time expired at 2 o'clock on
a certain day, and as plaintiffs could flot dellver at that time, refused
to take delivery thereafter. Pllaintiffs liad the stock for delivcry a
few minutes after 3 p.ni. on the day in question (lteing late through
the delay of a niessenger), and tendered sanie, but defendants refused
to accept it.

MIDDL.ETON, J., found the facts in favour of plaintiffs, that the
tender was made, in a reasonable time. and titat the ref tsaI of defend-
ants to accept was unreasonable, hiaving regard either to the nature
of the transaction or the terrms of the contract between the parties,
as defendants had suffered no loss, the exchange being closed at 3
p.m. until the following day.

*Judgment for plaintiffs for $2,082 and counterclaini, disniissed,
both with costs.

Action by brokers against other broke'rs for balance due ini
respect of certain stocks alleged to have been purchased by
defendants and of which they refused to take delivery. De-
fendants counterclainicd for the price of the shares alleging
conversion.-

The action, àbich bail been tried befOre HON. Mii.JUSTICE
SUTHERLAND in March, 1910, 17 0. W. R. 339, was tried
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again pursuant to an order of Divisional Court of l7th'
December, 1910, 17 0. W. R1. 780; 22 O. L. R1. 441; aflhlrmed
19 0. W. R1. 6345; 24 O. L. R1. 282;- affirmed 23 0. W. R1. 3 11;
46 S. C. R. 642.

The second trial was on -23rd December, 1912, and 29th
January, 1913ý. In the meantime the evidence of two wit-
nesses, who wcre about to leave Ontario, bad.been taken de
bene esse on 9th November, 1912.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., and E. F. B3. Jolinston, K.C., for the
plaintiffs.

I. F. llellmuth, K.C., and A. McL. Macdonell, K.C., for
the defendants.

HION. MR.-JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The transactions giving
ri4e to this action may ho suxnmed Up as follows:

Warren, Gzowski & Co., the plaintiffs, were hrokers upon
the Toronto Stock Exchange, S. G. Forst, the defendant, wvas
a broker carrying on business at Toronto under the name of
S. G. Forst & Co., but was not a 'member of the exchiange.

S<Forst, desiring to deal somewhat extensively in Ternis-
kaming, an unlîstedmining stock, approachcd the plaintiff
firin-represented throughont in this transaction by Norman
G. Gzowski-with a view of obtaining financial assistance.
Thiere is conflict upon the evidence as Vo the exact nature of
the transaction.

Forst contends that it was a loan of $10,000. This is de-
llied by Gzowski.

Gzowski gave Forst $10,000 and received from Forst
10,000 shares of the stock. The transaction was evidenced
by the exchiange of bought and sold notes. Forst sent to
Gzowski a sold note, stating that he had sold to him 10,000
shares, for $10,000. Instead of sending a corrfesponding
bouglit-note Gzowskî sent a sold note, stating that he had
sold 10,000 shares of stock for $10,000 on account of Forst.

Lt had been agreed tthat for the use of this $10,000 for 90
days (4zowski should receive $900. ,To evidence this, he sent
to Forst a. bought note, stating the purchase on accounit of
Forst of 10,000 shares at $1.09, a total of $10,900'; anid Forst,
on bis part sent a corresponding bought note.

The rnie transaction, I, arn satisfied, was this: The stock
was at thant date selling upon the, market at $1.22 or more.
Foyst sold tble 10,000 shares to Gzowski at an arbitrary price
of $1 per s1 îare: this price bei'ng fixed sufficiently below the
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market value of the stock to insure hiua safety. Gzowski then
agrced to seli to Forst a corrcsponding amount of stock at
$1.09, being thc arbitrary price, plus the sumn which Gxzowski
was fo reccive as profit iii the transaction; be it called interest
or not. This cross agreement for repurchase or re-sale pro-
tected Forst, as it entitled him to receive an equivalent ainount
of stock at the arbitrary price plus bis profit.

I find against the contention made by Forst that the trans-
action was intended to be a loan. I take it that the intention
was to seli, with a contemporanleous agreement for re-sale, not
of flie stock sold but of an equivalent amount of 'the saine
stock. Forst's riglits and liabilîties are, 1 think, to bc found
in flic boughit note signed by him, and not in the correspond-
ing sold note.

By this bought note, exhibit "3," flic stock -was purchased
upon what is known as a buyer's option 90 days; ini the
language of the exchange, a "'spread." 'JUnder it the pur-
chaser is bound to take thc stock at fthe expiry of flic 90 days,
and is entitled at bis optièn to eall for it at axîy time earlier
than that date. This enables hima to take advantage of the
miarket and to cail for the'stock at a tirne when lie thinks it
will be possible for him to do so. H1e is then bound to, pay
the priee stipulated, even though the contract had 'run but one
day. Tlîe vendor may " sel shiort," or at his discretion may
at all times hold stock in readiness to answer a call. is
obligation is to have the stock ready at any time when a call
is made.

Thus far 1 have no hcsitation in accepting the evidence of
Gzowski as against that of Forst; and I entirelydiscredit the
evidence of Miss Slough and of the witness llogg. I do not
attach any value to the evidence of the witnesses Crawford
and Ganible. I do not think they intended to state anything
Untruthfully; but thteir Iuemory is, 1 think, largcly a state-
ment of flîcir recollection of flhc conversation with Forst. The
book, exhibit " 13," is, I think, absolutely discredited; and I
frnd as a fact that the words "geiven for a loan on $10,00"
were not in the book when Gzowski signed or initialled the
entry.

I can quite undcrstand that at the time Forst may have
regarded the transaction as a beau and may have spoke of it as
such; not having present to bis n4ind the real nature of the
transaction he bad entered into, nor'at that time regarding it
as in any way material. Like most borrowers, hie was ready
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to let the transaction take the shape the lender desired; and
when the transaction, as 1 have ou 'tlined it, was suggested by
Gzowski, lie at once assented. It may welI be that lie did use
the expression which he said lie did, that hie did not want
Gzowski "to 'Play ping pong" with the stock, and that
Gzowski -assented to this. What lie ineant by that was that
hie was upon the market attempting to control the market
botli as a buyer and a purchaser, and hie did not want Gzowski
to enter into competition with hini by throwing this stock on
the market in sucli a way as to unduly infiate or depresa the
price. This, however, formed no essential part of the trans-
action, as the conversation in which it was mentioned took
place alter the hargain ivas arrived at.

Gzowski had not sufficient to enable him to himself carry
the stock, and 1 think this was wcll 'understood by I'orst.
When Gzowski rceieved the stock lie deait with it in1 precisely
the same way. HIe sold 10,000 shares and agrced to re-buy
upon a " spread"1 at $ 1.08; so that lis net profit would be
one hundred dollars'only. The history of the stock was not
followed in the-eWidencc, but iL is altogether likely that it was
again hypothecated. or in some way deait with, until iL reached
the hands of those whose credit was suffliint to obtain a loan
froni a bank.

The real difficulty in the case arises when an endeavour
is mnade to ascertain wlien in fact a caîl was made by Forst,
and what the riglits of the parties wcre upon the making of
the eall. Ilere again there is direct conflict betwecn Gzowski
and Forst and here again Forst seeks to corroborate lis story
by the evidence of the two witinesses whom I have already dis-,
credited.

Forst no~w says that on the morning of Monday, the 28tli
June, lie called the, stock and contemporaneously offercd to
ROIl the stock te Gzowski forý $10,000, paying the $900 in cash.
fle gave Gzowski this option good Liii e p.ni. At three o'clock
lie telephoned Gzowski, wlio declined t 'o take the option, as
the stock was then selling upon the mnarket at .95; and he
thon again cal]ed the stock; that Gzowski said he would have
it roady for hia; that on the next morning, Tuesday, Lhe
29th, at ten o'clook, ho telephoned. (zowBki and reininded hin
of the cal], saying that lie desired to have the stock that day,
whereupon Gzowski promnised iL by tliree o'clock.

Gzowski, on the other hand, says that the stock was not
called until ton o'clock on June 29th, and that Forst then said
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that lie wanted the stock by three o'clock and tlîat he, Gzowski,
then replied that he hiad 24 hours in whieh to deliver, but
would do his best to let Forst have it by tlîree o'clock. Gzowski
gives an entirely different account of what took place on the
28th. lie says that then Forst tclephoncd him in the morning
advising him that soine day hie would want the stock and would
want it in a liurry; that this was a mere prelude to an offer
to seli at a dollar a share; that in tlie afternoon tliere was, no
call but an inquiry as to lis, IlGzowski's," intention tO accept
or his ability to place the stock at a dollar, accompanied by a
further warning that the stock might be wanted some time
shortly.

Aiter muieli consideration 1 have concluded that 1 otuglit to
accept Mr. Gzowski's evidenee. I do this'not oîîly because lie
impressed me favourably and V'orst iinpressed me unfavour-
ahly, but because the untavourable impression created by
Forst's own avidence was mudli fortifled by the finding already
made as te the evidence of tlie stenographer and the tanipering
with the receipt exhibit "13."

Thîe only matter which lias caused mue any hecsitation is
thiis. .Gzowski knew, as lie says, that lie hiad 24 liours in
whiclu to find the stock, but botli parties evidcntly contem-
platcd the closing of the transaction en Tuesday at tliree
o'clock. Tliat would be consistent with a eall having been
mnade on Monday et three. It is also consistent witli Gzoiv-
ski's explanation that lie was endeavouring te oblige Forst
by letting lini have the stock at an carlier Iîour than lie Nvas
strictly obligcd to.

It is not without weiglit iu this connection that thiÎs is no
new story told by Gzowski, as lie consplted lis solicitors on
flie saine day, and the solicitors' letter states the faet in exact
accord witli Gzowski's wish 'aken testirnony.

1At tliree .o'clock on rfîesda5, Forst attended at Gzowski's
office. Gzowski liad tIen aIl the stock ready except a coin-
paratively small 8urn, and lie was înorentarily expcvting a
inessenger witli certificates for the balance. Tlîe stock was
then selling freely at manch less than the stipulated price, s0
that Gzowski ladl no inducenient to break bis-contraet, while
F orst lad every inducement to escape liabilit'y f rdm his&obliga-
tion if lie oould find an excuse'.

Iminediately after thrce o'clock, wlîen le found tlîat the
messenger lad not arrived, Forst refused. to complete the
transaction, because of Gzowski's alleged defauit. The mes-
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senger almost imniediately came in and Gzowski went to
Forst's office witli the stock. Forst was flot there, but hie had
beon there and had left instructions with his stenographer to
refuse it. This she did. The stock ivas again formally ten-
dered to Forst shortly after four o'clock, and was again re-
fused by him. This was followed by the solicitor's letter,
exhibit "6," but Forst stood bis ground and refused to accept,
whereupon the stock was sold upon flic market for some
$2,000 less than the contract called for.

Forst lias really nothing to complain of as lie suffered no
damage by the delay, even if lie is riglit in bis contentions,
beause the 'stock could not have been deait with upon the
exohange after three o'clock.

.There is mucli confusion upon the evidence as to what the
riglits of the parties wcre uilder the contract regarding the
tirne that must elapse after a call hefore the vendor is in de-
fault. ,The confliet upon the evidence of the expert witnesses
is extraordinary, aithougli ecd of them. is entirely reliable.
1 do not tbink that I amn called upon to deal witb the case
upon the expert evidence, which, I must confess, I find great
difficulty in understanding.

The rule produccd and relied upon is said by Mr. Ferguson
to apply only to dealing between brokers who are memnbers of
the exchiange, and 1 think lie is right; for it provides for noti-
fication in case of default. This refers to the provisions found
in thie rifles at page 29, et seq, requiring notice to be given in
case of default and providinga rcmcdy to the members.

Both the parties to the litigation agree that the vendor has
twenty-four lîours £rom theceall before being in defauit, and I
think it not unreasonable to hold themn to this at any rate
unless there is clear evidence that they were wrong. No such
evidence is forthcoming.

If upon the true construction of the contract the realtest iR found to be the reasonableness of the tinie, then 1 think
the stock was tendered within a reasonable.time.

I1'f the ' question turned upon what took place between theParties I, do flot'think the precise hour was fixed with suci
exactness as' to place the vendor iný default and to justify the
purchaser in refusing to accept the stock when it, was actually
tendered.

'Under these circumstances I think there should bie judg-
ment for thc amount claimed, $2,082,, with interest thercon,
£rom the 29th of June, 1909, to this date, and costs.

No costs former trial or appeal to ID. Ct.'
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- HoX. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JAUR 3lST, 1913.

MAPJjE LEAF PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY,
LIMITED, ET AL v. THE OWEN. SOUJND IlION
WOIRKS COMPANY, LIMITED, ET AL.

4 0. W. N. 721.

Eviden ce-Estoppl-P assi vity-Con tract for Sale of Mlachînery-
Repu diation of Agent byî Principal--Laches.

KELLY, .1., held, that defendants were precluded from denying
their liability upon a contraet for the sale by thern of certain mna-
chinery, or that one Moyer had been their agent in the makîng thereof.
wbere they bad received ftcceptances from plaîntiffs of the proposai
te seil bearing on their face a statement that they wvere subject to

ieonfirmation by defendants, had beld plaintiffs' note payable to their
order, and lhad twice drawn on plaintiffs in respect thereof, and
where the whole correspondence hetw cen the parties shewed that

plaintiffs thought they were dealing wvitlî defendants, and defendants
had neyer repudiated the idea until the inachinery sold prov6d
worthless.

Keen v. Priest, 1 P. & F. 314; IVicdemanit v. Walpole [18911 2
Q. B. 534, referred te.

[See, aise, M1eikle v. Mclac, 20 0. W. R. 308, nt p. 210.-Ed.]

Action for dlamages for breach of a contract allcgcd to

have been entered int with the defendants for the> sale

and delivery of certain machines, an Emerick Pulverizer

and an Emcrick Separator, for use in flie plaintiffs' cernent

business at Atwood, Ont.
The defence of the defendauxt company was, thaï, there was

no contract 'between them.and plaintiffs, that plaintiffs' deal-'

ings were with the defendant Moyer only, who, they allegeid,

had a contract with the defendant coînpany teo do certain work

upon such machines as were sold to plaintiffs, and that Moyer

was net their agent. Moyer's defcîîce as set up in the state-

ment of defence, was in effect that the contractfor the sale

and dehivery of the machinery in question, had been fulfilled.

11e was unreprcsented at the trial.

W. G. Thurston, IQC., for plaintiffs.

R1. 3McKay, K.C., for defendants.

HO.MR. JUSTICE KEýLY :-Moyer, Who lheld hirnself out

as representing flie defendant comipany, had several interviews

with plaint if! Pearson, presideat of the plaintiff company,
'wîth a view te inducing that company to purchase machines

sueh as were afterwards purchased, and of which lie stated

the defendant cornpaxiy were bhc makers.
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On December l6th, 1910, lie made a written proposai to
Pearson to supply these machines for $3,000, the machines to
bie shipped on Mardi lst, 1911, payment to bie made by
promissory note for $1,000 at sixty days frbrm January lst,1911, and a further note for $2,000-to bie daied on date of the
delivery of the machines and to bie payable on May 2Oth, 1911.

Three copies of the proposai were made, one of which,(exhibit 1 at the trial) wvas signed by Moyer for himself and
thedefendant company, and the others (exhibit 13 at the
trial) by the name of Moyer only. Ail these were accepted
ini writing by Pearson " subject to confirmation by the Owen
Sound Iron Works Co., Ltd." P>earson then gave to Moyer
his promissory note, dated January lst, 1911, for $1,000,
payable to the order of the defendant company at sixty days,
on which was written " on account of one Emerick Grinder,
to bie delivered lst March, 1911." Moyer took the three
copies of acceptance to have themi confirmed by defendant
coxnpany.

On March l5th, the $1,000 -note not having been paid, de-
fendant company drew on Pearson for the amount, and hie,on March 23rd, accepted the draft. rlhat draft not having
been paid, defehdant company on March 27th again drew on
hini at thirty days. Hie did not accept this dzaft. On April
1lth, the machinery about that time having been de]ivered at
plaintiffs' works (but not installed), Moyer went to Pearson
and received from him a cheque payable to defendant com-
papy for $1,000 expressed on the face to bie I'account Maple
'1eaf Portland Cernent Company, Emerick Coal Grinder," in
paylnient of his note of January lst and his acceptance ofMairch, 23rd, P>earson also then gave to Moyer bis promissory
note to defendant company- for $2,000, representing the bal-
ance of the purchase money.

- Delay having occurred in the'delivery of the machinery
to the plaintiffs, Pears6n, onr April 6th, wrote to defendant
conlpany coinplaining that there was delay, and stating that"caccorig to our arrangement"I the time for delivery had
passed, tbreatening to cancel the contract immediately if de-
Iivery was not made, and adding, "iÎf you are not going to,
deliver the one y'on agreed to, jugt say so îmmediatcly." The
reply of the defendant company dated April 7th was this:

Mr. Jas. Pearson;' Toronto, Ont. Dear Sir,-We have
yours of the Oth inst. to band, and in reply would say that we
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are shipping your pulverizer together with the separator on'
Monday, lOth inst.

We would say that we would have made the shipment
weeks ago, were it not that we only received the steel parts

.from the Bethlehem Steel Co. only three weeks ago, and we
have used every possible means to forward the construction of
the oiitfit since the time the steel parts came to hand.

We remain, yo-ars truiy,
The Owen Sound Iron Works Co., Ltd.

Pecr . . Wilson.

Letters were sent by Pearson to defendant company on
April 2lst, April 29th, and May lOth, bo none of which was
a'ny reply made. In the letter of April 2lst lie again com-
plain of the delay in delivery and drew attention to the serlous
Ioss plaintiff eompany would sustain through not being able to
fi11 their customers' orders, for which loss hie (lcclared his inten-
tion of holding defendant eompany liable, and lie referred to
a statenient made by " your Mr. Moyer whien selling the miii."

.In the letter of April 29th hie asks defendant company to
send hlmi " one oepy of the agreement that was signed between
us," inentioning that Moyer hnad taken both away on the
understanding that thcy were to ,be returned signed by the
defendant company.

The letter of May lOth again complains of the delay and
notifies defendant compauy of lii intention to dlaim against
them for damages;hle also draws attention to their not having
returned the copy of agreement, and their not having replied
to bis former letter asking for it.

About this time the machinery was installed, and its oper-
ation being unsatisfactory, Pearson, on May 27th, again wrote
the defendant company referring to titis and to flic damage
lie claimed plaintiffs were sustaining, and adding: "I1 think
your conduet in refusing to send me back one copy of the
agreement is reprehensible," etc. Thiîs'broughit from defend-
ant cornpany a letter of May 25tî ýtlîe, first communication
of any kinid from thern to plaintifsà fromi April 7th), in which
they, in effeet, repudiated any liability to plaintiffs on the
ground that they wrere 'working under a contract with Moyer
to supply him with cernent grinders and separators and had
nothing to do with the sale or installation of machinery, and
assumed no responsibility for its operation to anyone but
Moyer.
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The offer and acceptance by Pearson (exibit 10) were
îîot returned to him until alter May 27th, when it was brought
to him by Moyer. The other copies (exhibit 13) were left
with the defendant company by Moyer about the end of De-
cember, 1910, and remained in their possession until the time
of the triai. The managing director of the company admits
thcy were left with them for the purpose of their bcing con-'
firmced by the. company, and that no notice was sent to plain-
tiffs of the negleet or refusai to confirra.

- The machines which were delivered were " second-band"
and not manufactured by defendants; they were not sucli as
the contract called for and were unfit for the purposes for
which tbey were intended; they were useless in plaintiff$'
business, and for that reason thcy were discarded alter having
becu subjected to a test of several weekçs, during which they
were under the control of, Fry, who for vendors superintended
their installation and their operation for several wecks after--
wards. He failed to inake them work and the' evidence
furtheir establishes that it was impossible for anyone to make
thcm work properly. It became necessary for plaintif s to re-
place them by others. It is under these circumstances that
defendant company 110w seeks to escape liabiiity to the plain-
tiffs.

Some evidence of damages was given at the triai, but that
brandi of the case was not fully gone into until the question
of liabilîty should be dcetcrmincd.

I am unable to sec how defendant ccômpany cau escape
liability hi vicw of thc combination of circumstanes which, is
foundff in these deaiings. When it is consîdered that that com-
pany, froma December, 1910, util after the machines were
deiivered and installed, had in their possessionPearson's ac-
ceptanees of thec proposai to sell wbich were statcd to be sub-
jcct to confirmation by the company, that the company at the
time they received the proposai and acceptances also received
Pearson's $1,000 note payable to their order, and bearing on
its' face the statement that it iwas on account of machinery
agreed to, bc purchased; îthat the draft for $1,000 was made
upon PVearson by defendant company; that the $1,000 pay-
ment made by Pecarson was by cheque payable to them; that
the $2,000 note also was made payable to them; that the
severai letters cleariy intimatcd that'tic plaintiffs beiieved
they were dealing with defendant company; and that there
was 110 repudiation of contractual relationship, or even a reply

[VOL. 23
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to many of t1hese letters, until if became apparent that the
machinery was not satisfactory, no0 other conclusion can be
reached but that defendant company must have known, and
did know, that plaintiffs were dealing on the understanding
and in thc belief that they were contracting with the defend-
ant conipany.

ht is beyond belief that any business man could be so obtuse
as not to have rcalized from plaintiffs' course of dealings and
Pearson's correspondence, that plaintiffs believ cd their con-
tract wvas with defendant coînpany. I think, too, that. until
tlie position of vendor became undesirable owing fo the un-
satisfactory iworking of the machines, defendant campany wvas
quite satisfied fo be a party to the contract with plaintiffs and
so intended it; they were satisfied to take the benefit w'ithouf
bearing the burden.

On these facts the defendant company is i11 my opinion
fiable.

In Keen v. Priesi (18,58), 1 F. &. F. 314 (af p. 315)
l3ramwell, B., says :-"-ý Silence may sometimes be conduet,"
fli eaning of which 1 assume to be that there must be some
act or circumstance whieh can be considercd in connection
with silence. This is borne ont by wvhat is said in British
Linen Co. v. Gowan (1906) 8 F. 704 (at p. ý710) :- Iassivity
can nover consfifute an unreal obligation into a real, can
neyer make a man into a debtor who has neither said nor doue
anything to mnake hlmi a party to the obligation, which has
no existence apart from soine action on lus part. What
action miglit be suficient is a difl'erent question. It is pos-
sible f bat very littie in the way of ovcrt action, if if w'as un-
inistakable, might be suficient."

<Kay, L.J., in lVeidemaitn v. IWallible, [1891] 2ý Q. il.
534 ( at p..541), laya it down that "flhe only fair way of stat-
ing flic rifle of law is that in every case you must look at al
flhc circumstances under which flic leffer wvas writtene arid
youî inuat determine for yourself whefher tlhe cruîne
are such that the refusai to reply alone amounts to an
admission.'.

Reference may also be made, to Freeman v. Cooke, 2 Ex.
653 (particularly at 663) ; Uarr v. Lon don &f North WVestern
Railivay Co., L. B. 10 C. P>. 307 (at 316 and 317).

lu the present case there wvas mucli more than mere pas-
sivity, there were positive acts of the deoendant eompany
which have estopped them froma denying Iiabîity.
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The manager of the defendant company stated that he
turned over to Moyer ail communications which were received
from plaint iffs; Moyer did flot in any way communicate this
to plaintiffs, and did nothing to remove any impression they
liad that they were contracting with defendant eompany. 1
think 1 arn not going too far in holding Moyer liable as wll
as bis co-defendants.

T here wvi11, therefore, be Judgment in favour of plain-
tiffs for re-payment ofthe $1,000 paid by Pearson to defend-
ant company, and interest thereon f rom the date of such
payment; for a return of the $2,000 promissory note made
to defendant company, with costs of the action to the present
time; and a reference to the Master in Ordinary to ascertain
the damages sustained, by plaintiffs. Further direction and
further costs are reserved until the Master shahl have made
bis report.

HoN. Mit. JUSTICE KELLY, JANU~AR 3lST, 1913.

SMITHI v. BENOR.

4 0. W. N. 734.

Deed-In Tritst-Rcfuaal to Reconvey-Fraud-9gatutc of Frarnd8
no Defence-A mendmet kket-off-Refercnce.

KELLY, J., held, in an action for a declaration that certain prop-
erty conveyed by plaintiff to defendant was conveyed to bim as
trilstee only and for a reconveyance and damnages, gave effeet to plain-
tirf'm Cdaim and ordered-a receonveyanve and .$5 damnages, with costs.

"The Statute of Fraude does not prevent proof of a fraud."
Roche oucauid v. Boustead, [1897]1i Ch. 196. and

McUfnv. Barfon, 20 S. (J. R. 404, followed.

Action for a declaration that a certain deed from plain-
tiff to defendant, and the registration thereof, was void, and
for a reconvevance of the property purporting to be conveyed
tliereby and damages for refusai to reconvey, tried at'Belle-
ville, without a jury.

MeGregor Young, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. C. Chisholm, K.C.ý for the defendant., Jffl

li. Mt.ý JusTicE KELLY: - Plaintiff is the son of
Charles Smith, who, in hMs lifetime, carried on a, milling busi-
nes at Campbellford. Charles Smith died on Mardli l2th,
1907.



By bis w-iIl provision was made for his sons, the plaintiff
and Charles William Smith, continuing the milling busincess
in partnership for a time, and on ternis thereiii stated.

The partnership was entered into soon after the father's
death, and was carried on for some years, whien differences
arose between the partners, and also betwcen the plaintifT
and the executors of his father's will, tHe plaintif! being
undeT the impression that the executors were favouring bis
brother.

The plaintiff had dcalings with îi firm of brokers in
Toronto, hie says, buying grain forhis business. In February,
1912, plaintif! met, at the office of these brokers, the defend-
ant, whom he bail known for many years, and told him of
his difficulties, and that hie thought lie couli get on more
successfully if lie had the business under his ourn personal
control. The discussion led to the suggestion of defendant
aiding plaintif! in overcoming these difficulties, ami dcfendl-
ant proposed a schcme for the incorporation of a company
with large capital, wbich would issue bonds, the proceeds
of which would bie used to enlarge and extend the business,
and carry it on with greater success.

In March, 1912, at defendant's, request, plaintiff sub-
mitted to him his father's will, the partnership agreemnent
with bis brother, and a statement of the partnership busi-
niess as at January l9th, 1912.

There wcre a number of interviews then about the pro-
posed incorporation and issue of bonds, the defendant hav-
ing prepared, a statement giving figures to shew thiat the
operations of such a company would be profitable. This
statement was produccd at the trial.

Yarious offices-of brokers and others-were visited, with
a view to floating the proposed bonds.

Plaintiff haif told the defendant that the relationship
existing bctwcen himself and the inembers of hie fanîily
was such that hie could not effect a settlement which lie
desired to make with them and the executors, and the teof-

elusion was arrived at to have plaintiff's assets pla<'ed in
defendant's name wîth the objeet of indiueing the mexnbers
of plaintiff's famifly to believe that future dcaling la regard
to hie affaire would be, not; with him, but with a stranger,
the defendant.

For hie protection plaintiff asked defendant for a letter
which would shew the true nature of the transaction - be-

SMITH V. RENOR.19131
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tween them, viz., that if the assets were so transferred the
defendant would liold them for plaintiff. iDefendant made
no0 objection, and offered the obligation of himself and his
wife for a re-convcyance of the property if the proposed
scherne did not go through. Plaintiff's evidence of tliis un-
derstandiiig is corroboratcd by Mr. Porter who iras present at
an interview between plaintiff and defendant in Toronto.

Following this, plaintiff and defendant went to the office
of Mr. Eastwood, a solicitor in Toronto, and dlefendant
instructed the solicitor tb prepare the obligation ment ioned.
The solicitor raised some objection to the gîving of such a
document on the ground that if its existence became known
it would be apparent that the proposed sale and transfer
were not bona fide, and the plaintiff was assured lie lad
wothing to fear from the absence of sucli a document.

Other interviews ,took place at the solicitor's office,
and at a later day a conveyance was prepared by him from
plaintiff to defendant of ail th.e estate devised to the plain-
tiff by his father's will; the consideration named in 'the
conveyance was $500. A~t no0 time was any mention made
of the necessity or advisability of plaintiff's wife joining lu
the conveyance; nor was she made a party to it. Plaintiff
signcd the deed on March 23rd in Campbellford, and it was
tIen rcgistered, after which the $500-which had been
giVen by the defendant to Mr. Payne, a solicitor of Camp-
bellford-was paid by cheque to plaintiff. IPlaintiff sent
the cheque to Eîickson, IPerkins & o., the brokers in
Toronto with woin lie had been doing business and where
lie continued afterwards to do business, and it was there
placed te his credit. On Aprili Sth, plaintiff instructed
the brokers to transfer lis account to defendant, and on
'April 9th, defendant in wrîting accepted the transfer.

To settie tIe partnership difficulties between plaintiff
and lis brother, arbitration was, in Marel, proposed under
tIe terms of the partncrship 'agreement; defendant offered
te act as plaintiff's arbitrator, and plaintiff signed an ap-
pointment te that effect.

From tIe time of the making of the col.veyance. to
defendant, and the paymcnt of the $500, defendant took
no further interest in the proposed incorporation.

Plaintiff hnving made satisfactory terms of settiement,
with the members of his f amlly, lie saw the defendant in
Toronto in1 May. The latter declared that it wa8 uselesa to
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proceed with the incorporation'or the issue of bonds, and
that lie could do nothing further about it. Plaintiff offered
to pay him for bis services, and suggcsted that lie accept
$100 or $200, but defendant said lie wantcd nothing.,

In June 1912, l)laintiff succeeded in effecting a sale of
the milling property to anotiier party, and in order to inake
titie to the purchaser, lie suhmnitted to the defendant at
Toronto for his signature rc-conveyan*e of the property so
sold, nt the saine tiîne shewing to defendant a copy of the
agreement with, the purchaser. Pefendant refused to sign,
and informed the plaintiff that lie was to bo considered in
the mattér; plaintiff in rcply again offered himi $200 as
compensation for bis services. l'hen defendants for the
first time claimcd that hie was thec real owner of the prop-
erty, and that lie w&nted liaif the profits on the sale.

His contention now is that the conveyance fron tlic
plaintiff to him was intendcd to carry out an actual boia
fide sale for the consideration of $500, a suie very mucli les
than the real value of the property lie laîis to have -pur-
chased.

1There is no doubt whatever that there was no intention
on the part of the plaintiff to make an absolute sale te the
defendant, and that the transfer to the defendant was li
pursuance of an arrangement by which the inembers of
plaintiff's family were to be. made to believe that the (lefend-
ant was' the owner se that a settîcîxent with themn miglit, bc
more readily reached. The defendant could not have bc-
lieved, and 1 arn confident that lie did not believe, that, the
arangement was te have any otiier effect or that it, was
entercd'into for any other purpose.

Plaintiff was, to some extent at least, under the control
of the defendant, and relied upon hlm.

It in true that if the proposed seheme for incorporation
and floating the bonds had been carricd into efTcct defend-
ant was to ireceiv 'e a percentage of the proceeds; this, how-
ever, was not carried out, and defendant frornthe time ho
obtained the conveyance from the plaintiff, not only made
ne attcmpt to carry it out, but exprcssly declarcd that hoe
had abandonedl the projeet.

SThe plainiff's acceunt as to what took place at the vani-
ous stages in the progress of the proceedings is borne out
by'many circumstances, and in important respects is cor-

1913]
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roborated by Mr. Porter and Mr. Payne, as well as by
Pearce who was examrned by commission.

iDefendant was not a satisfactory witness, and T amn not
prepared to acccpt what lic says when lie is contradicted
by any of the three witnesses -above mentionied.

It is significant that thougi lie obtained the conveyance
before the end of Mardi, he' did not, down to the time
in June whcn plaintiff asled for a re-conveyance, give notice
to the executors of the estate, or to plaintiff's brother, or
to any member of the family, that lie had acquired plain-
tiff's interest.

These circumstances, are not consistent with what
miglit reasonably be expected from a bona fide purchaser.
Letters written by him to plaintiff after tic conveyance
i March, do not indicate that lie then believed in the

dlaim he 110w sets -tp. In these letters lie suggests ana
advises legal action by tie plaintiff against members of his
-family and others interested lu the estate, at the same time
,warning plaintiff to destroy tic letters se that his wif e
inight not become aware of what was happening.

If lic was the owner why did lic expect plaintiff to in-
volve lirself in litigation, or interfere in mnatters in which
only the dcfendant, if we are to believe hlm, was con-
cerned? The conclusion is irresistible tiat tjie convey-
ance was given for the purpose stctted by thc plaintiff;
that defendant dcliberatcly evaded giving tic letter which
plaintiff asked for, declaring in effeet thatý defendant was
only a .trustce for tic plaintiff, and that lie is inproperly
wÎthholding the property lrom plaintiff.

T1 have not overlooked the evidence, of Mr. Eastwood,
who refers to tic tratnsfer as'a bona fide sale, le was not
present at ail the inte»rviews, and whilc there xnay have been
at hie office, 9ome Conversation about a bona fide sale, tisý
was, I think, brouglit about by the resuit of the objection
raised to giving the declaration of trust.

At the opening' of the trial an application was mnade to
amend thc statement of defence by pleading the Statute,
of Frauds, and I allowed the amendment. Defendant, iow-
ever, cannot proteet hinseif beiind that Statute.

Ii Roche foucauld v. Bou.stead, [1897] 1 Cli. 196, it is
laid down that "'tic Statute of Frauds docs not prevent
proof of a fraud, and it îs a fraud for a person to whom land
le conveyed as a trustee, and who kImows it wvas so conveyed,



to deny the trust and dlaim the'land as his own. Therefore
a person claiming land convcyed to another may prove by
paroi evidence that it was sa conveyed on trust for the
claimant, and nay obtain a declaration that the grantee is
a triùstee for him."

The same conclusion was arrived at in Ic.Iillan v.
Barlon, 20 S. C. R1. 404. The present case co!flOs clearly
within these authorities.

Plaintiff is entitled to juidgiincnt declarîng the cvnvey-

anco from him to defondant void, and that it ho dclivered
up to, bc cancelled; that the registration thereof in the
regîstry office be vacated; that defendant, re-convey to
plaintiff the property and assets tratnsferred hy such con-
veyance; and that the plaintiff recavor f rom dlefendatit $5
as damages for lis refusai ta re-canvey.

As plainitiff was willing to compensate defendant to the
extent of $200 for any services hie pcrformcd in connection
with the proposed incorpration, and thaugh def endant i e-
fused ta accept it, 1 think it not unreasonale, 'inder the,
circumstanccs, that defendant should now lie alloved that
sum by plaintif!, and 1 direct that suchi allowance bc iade.

Costs of the action will be paid hy the defendant.

It was not made cloar at the trial whether the $500) paid
by the plaintif!, about the time of the canveyance, ïo
defendant is niow in his hands, or wlether it or any part
of it bas been returned to and rctained by the defendant;
as ta this, if the parties caniiot agrcc, there w ili 1) a refer-
ence ta the Master at Belleville; défendant will bc entitled
to such part of it as rnay ho found iiot ta hiave been 'so i e-
turned and retained, the auxount sa foiind(, 'if any, and the
abave mentioned $200 ta ho set off agaiuiat plaintiffs' oist.
The costs of such reference are rcserved until aftcr the
Master's report.

VOL. 23 O.W.B. xo. 17-O-0
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HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JANUARY 23RD, 1913.

FAIAII v. CAPlTAL MFG. CO., ET. AL

4 0. W. N. 680.

Fraud-Lese-Subscription for kharea-Managing Director', Acte
-Lia lility of Company-Resciqsion-Return of M1oncys Paid.

KELLY, J., gave judgment for p1aintiff for rescission of a leane
to defendant coinpany, and of an application for shares of the com-
pany, and for the return of ail mneys paid, on the ground that plain-
tiffs had been induced to enter into the transactions so set aside by
the grossest misrepresentation and fraud of the company's managing
direetor, for which the company was responsile.

Iilo Ilfg. Co. v. Williamson, 28 T. L. R. 164, followed.

Action against a companv and its directors for r-escis-
sion 'of a certain lease to the company and of a suliscription
for stock of the company and for the rcturn of ail moncys3
paid on the ground of f raud.

W.L. Scott for the plaintiffs.
R1. V. Sinclair, K.C., for the defendants.

HoN-,. MR. JUSTICE KELLY -- The, plainti f!, Sadie Farah,
resides, at New Liskeard and is the owner of certain prop-
erty on York street in Ottawa; lier hiusband, the phaintif!
Kalil Farali, is bier agent in dealing with this prope'rty.

SThe defendant company lias its head office in Ottawa.
At the time of the occurrences in respect of which this
action is brouglit, defendant Brethour was the managing
dîrector, defendant Blackburn the president, and defend-'
ants Oourdeau, Shannoid, and Walshi the other directors of
defendant company.

l3rethour and one Laugelier, prior to the incorporation
of the company, were the owners of a business which wag
purehased by and taken over by the eompany in October,
1911. Brethour proposed to plaintif,ý Kalil Farah, that
defendant cornpany rent the upper fiat of the York street
preîises, and aiso the store on the ground, floorý thiereof, and
correspondence passed and interviews took place betwcen
theuju as a result of whieli an agreement was entered into
by whclie these preunîses were to.ho sýo rented; the rentai.
for the first two years for the upper flat to be $4,000, to be
paid by eiglity shares of.the par value of $50 each of capital
stock of the defendanit company.
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It was further proposed that plaintiff, Kalil Farah,
should purchase at par and pay for inI cash 50 shares of
this stock. This ho was willingto do, but on condition
that each of the directors should subseribe and pay for a
nuniber of shiares equal to the amnount of stock ho then
held.

During these riegotiations, representations wero mnade
by Brethour, and on whieh plaintiffs relied-as to the
character and financial condition of the business carried on
by thc eompany. Tiiese representations wcre grosslv
false, to the knowledge of Brethour, and the evidence in-
dicates that they were made for the purpose, and with the
intention of inducing plaintiffs-and they did induce them
-to enter into the agreement.

Without groing into details of these representations, 1
may mention they consisted of statements to the ellect that
the stock already subscribed and paid in was very înuch less
thaa the amnount actuallv so subscribed and paid for, that
the volume of: business donc by the comipany wvas far in
excess of what the facts shewed it to ho; that the company
had orders for their goods to the extent of at Ieast $100,000,
while as a f act no such orders existed; that the eontpany
were iaking an actual profit of frorn 35 to 40 per cent.,
whereas it had never paid any dividends; and that the lia-
bilities of the company were small, the faet heing that they
were mnuch in excess of the amount so stated. Amongtst
theso liabilities was a promissory note for more than $4,000,
for paynment of which the directors ha<l made themselves
liable. During the time that negotiations were in progress
belween the plaintiffs and Bretimour, a chattel rnortgage was
made by,»the company to the directors on the company's
goods and chattels to secure the. dirctors against their lia-
bility for this note; this liability having been incurred
several rnonths before making the mortgage. No informa-
tion of titis was givon to the 1 laintiffs. The other directors
were made awaro of the proposai that they should subsoribe
for fu'rther stock; but it is not clear that they knew that
the agreement for Kalil Farah's subseription for the $2,500
of stock was mnade conditional on the directors taking fur-
ther stock.

Following this, Kalil Farah carne to Ottawa, and a meet-
ing 4ook place between him and the directors for the pur-
pose of completing the arrangements for the lease. Def end-

1913]
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ants and Farali do not in their evidence'altogether agree
as to what took place at that meeting. They ail do agree,
however, that the question of stock subscription was dis-
cussed, some of the defendants saying that Farali proposed
that the directors should subseribe as an evidence of their
good faith in the business. A subscription list was then
produced and subseriptions were taken. This list was not
produced at the trial, and its absence xvas not satisfactoriiy
accounted for.

About two weeks after this meeting, viz., on December
l2th, 1911, Kalil Farah paid in his $2,500, and a stock cer-
tificate was issued to him for 130 shares, representing the
50 shares so paid for, and the 80 shares for the rent of the
upp er floor of the premises for the first two years of the
terra. Thougli the books of the comipany shew that some of
th 'e directors then niihscribed for stock, it rloes not appear
that each subscribed for an amount equal to what he ai-
ready held; nor were the payrnents muade on the new sub-
scriptions as was intended. Blackburn, the president, who
subscribed for 60 shares, paid nothing thereon; but the
amount of his subseription was credited to hira on.lis lia-
bility for the above mentioned note'of the defendant com-I
pany. Other directors say they subscribed, at the meeting
but made no payments then. It is not clear that ail the
subscriptions have been paid in. The evidence given from
the company's books does not explain to my satisfaction the
SubScriptions and payments.

806n after Farali had paid thé $2,500, lie discoveredà the
condition of the Company' had beQn grossly misrepresented
to hina. The lease had, then been drawn up and signed by the
lessee; but on iearning the real condition of affairs, plain-
tiffs refused to ,sign'it, and demanded that the bargain be
rescinded and the xuonies refunded. Kalil Farali asserts
that during the negotations with Erethour, he wa4 not given
an opportunity of making an investigation of the'company's
aif airs. Brethour does not agree with this, and Deli, the
secretary of the company, says that Farah before he made
payinent had access to the bopks and did sec thera. This
Farah denies, and points out that'pending the removal of
the business frora the place in which it was thon cirried on,
the books werc not ail accessible, and Brethour gave him
this as an excuse for their non-production. This, 1 ýthink is
the truc explanation of what happened.
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Brethour's testimony I disregard. 1 think lcie s un-
worthy of belief; and his conduct in lis dealings with the

plaintiffs cannot be too strongly condemned. Lt is regret-

table that there can bc found anyone. so wanting, as he bas

beeL shewn: to be, in that straighitforwardnctss. and fair

dealing which should bo observed in business transactions.

Plaîntiffs wcre prompt in repudiating the agreement

when they learned the real condition of the company, and

without any unnecessary dclay they demanded a refund of

the rooney paid, and a cancellation of the lease. Defendant

Blackburn was willing to return the rooney; he admitted

that the transaction wvas, not a "fair deal,'" and he lad a

choque ready to roturn to the plaintiffs, but on further con-

sideration declined to pay it over until the mnatter was sub-

mitted to a meeting of thc diroctors. Following this, naxnely

on February 5th, 1912, a letter was sent by tbe company to,

Kalil Farah, referring ta the demand for a return of the

rooney, and stating that while the president and directors,

as far as they were concerned, " are willing to comply with

your request; " in fairinoss to the othier shareholdors they

where unable to do so until they had consulted the com-
pany s solicitors.

The next written comomunication was oný M.arch 1sf, froin

Dell, as secrefary of the corrnpany, to IKalil Farah, notifying

him that the board of directors bad decided that no f urther

steps could be taken in regzCrd to bis roquest until the lease

of the premises lad been duly executed. On March Gth, this

action was commenced.

On the facts revealed in the evidonce there can be no

doubt that the plaintiffs were induced to enter int the, agree-

ment by the false and fraudfflent rnisrcpresentatifnns of Bref-

hour, moade knowingly, and with întent to doceîve. 1 have

some doubt as to tIe extent of the knowledge of the other

directors of l3rethour's conduot fowards the plaintiffs, or to

what extent they were party to if, and so far as their per-

sonal liabilify for a return of fIe money was concerned, 1

give thero the benefit of that doubt. The impression 1 forined

was that some of them, at leasf, were theroselves misled by

Brethour into becoming associafed with. the defendant coro-

pany. B3ut the defendant company is hound by whaf Bre-

thour dlid; Hilo Manufactttring Co., Ltd, v. Wî1iauimon 28

Times Law Rfeports,,164, a case much resembling this.

e j9131
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IIad the directors given due consideration to plaintiffs'
demand to be relieved froin. the transaction, tbis action
,vould, no doubt, have been uhlnecessary.

Plaintiffs are entitled to judgment for paynient by de-
fendant company and defendant Brethour to plaintiff, Kalil
Farah, of $2,500 paid for the 50 shares of stock, and interest
thereon frorn December 12à, 1911, and cancelling the suib-
scription for these shares; for rescission of the agreement
and of the'lease; for cancellation of the certificate for the
130 shares of the stock; for recovery by plaintiff, Sadie Farah,
of the premises referred to, and payment to lier by defendant
coinpany, and defendant Brethour for use and occupation
thereof, at the rate of $166 per înonth from Noveniber 15th,
1911, for the upper part of tlie premises until delivery of
possession and at the rate of $50 per nionth. for the other
part of the premises intended to be ]eased, from November
l5th, 1911, until May lst, 1912, and thercafter and until
delivery of possession at the rate of, $60 per month.

Under the circumastances setý ou 't above, plaintiff is en-
titled to the cost of the action against ail the defendants.

'HON. R. M. MEREDITII, C.J.C.P. JANUARY 30TI1, 1913.1

CURRY v. P1ÉNNOCIÇ.

4 0. W. N. 72

Landlonl and Tenant - Forfeiture of Leas - Breach o! Covenant
agoattg-lettfng-No Relief against-Evdence--Jdgment for

1MFREDITEI, C.J.C.P., gave plaintiff judgment for possession of
certain -sems demlsed by a lense, on the ground that defendantshad broke the explicit covenante in the lease against assigning ormub-Ietting.

Action to recover premises demised on ïaccount of breach
by defendants of covenants in the lease contained and for
an inju-nction and damages.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for the plaintiff.
J. L. R. Starr, for the defendant.

lION. R. M. MEREDITH, O.J.C.P. :-If this Court ha
powcr to relieve the defendants from the effeet of their
conduct, which, over their own signatures and sea4s they
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have plainly provided shall le a loss of their rights in the

property in question, 1 would bie in favotir of giving themt

anotîjer chance to lîve up to the terras of tlieir agreement,

beeause nothing that they have done, bcyond their riglits,

lias been pic'x d to have injuriouisly atfected the p1aintiff in

any waiy; but there is no suci power; the plaintif! has a

riglit to exact that whichi the agrecement in question pro-

vides shall le the effect of a breacli of its provisions.

Thei statute-hiw lias given to the Courts inuch power to

relieve against a rîglit of re-entry or forfeitîtrn for breacli

of a condition or covenaint between landiord and tenanit, but

hias 'expressly cxeluded a condition or covenant against

under-letting or parting with thec possession of the leased

land; and tiîis case is one, in substance, to which sueh ex-

ception is espcially applicable. Tho personality if ilie

occupiers of' the property in question, under tlic m-ritin- in

question, was and is nccessarily a matter of niuchî concerui

to flhc plaintiff, as well as to anyone cIse i hi ls position.

Tlîougli the defendants nuuy well lic persons wvlio umiglit (-On-

fidentlv bc iuterested wit te rigrhts confcrrcd upon tbcuii

by the wriîng in question, those to whom tlîv inighît traits-

fer tlîeir rights, in wliole or ini part, even in gond faiithi.

might not lie, and niiglit vcry injurîiusly affect the plaÎi-

tiff's riglits and interest in dhe land. It was and is esgen-

tially a case in whiclî the-interests of WVolf and of those

claiming thirougu hixu rcquired and require that, lie and

they sliould have reasonable control overthic power of the

dlefendants to sulistitute for tlinselves anvone cisc iniithe

exercise of the. sulistantial riglîts confcrrcd upon tlin in

flhc wrîting in question; and so, liy agreemient ietwecni the

parties to it, expressly and plainly set ont in it, it is pro-

vided that the defendants should have no power io siiblet,

or to permit any person to have aîîy intcrest in, or to ulse,

any part o! tlic property in question for any purpose what-

ever without the consent iii writing of the thier party to 1h;

and that the defendants' riglits under it should continue

only so long as thcy strictly observed, complied Nvith and

performed the terins of the writing.

In the autumn of the year 1911, the defendants cîîtercd

ih~to an agreement with one Brooker which plainly provided

for a breacli of the ternis of the writing in question. Thàt

which was provided for in that agreement was, substantially,

a subletting of their riglits, uinder the writing in question,
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for a rentai of $1,500. It was in no substantial. sense the
mere appaintrnent of a manager for them. Ail the profits
were to be Brooker's and a fixed sain was to be paid to thiern.
Brook-er wvas ta have possession, and the defendants were
to be out of possession of the praperty and profits, except au
aversiglit of the property and business wvhich a lanctiord,
under sucli circumnstances, might weil, and indeed ouglit
to, have ta protect his own intercsts as landiord; and this
agreemient was carricd out accordingly during the year
1912; ani an agreement for the continuance of it during
the present year bas been entered into; and $300 bias been
paid on this year's rent.

Ail this is quite in the teeth af the plain words of the
writing in question against permitting anyone ta have any
interest in, or -use of, any part af the prapcrty; as weii as,
substantially, against subletting il; and no0 attempt ta pro-
cure the consent of anyone concerned was made; and it was
ail done with the knowiedge that the plaintif! would take
advantage of any and,èvery opportunity hie could grasp ta
turn the defendants aut-being naw able ta obtain a muchi
higher rent than they have contracted ta pay.

1 arn unable ta perceive anything, ai any weight, in the
contention made in the defendants' behaif, that the plain-
tiff is not entitled ta cvict because the writing in question
was not miade with him as a party ta it, but aniy with one
through whom hie clainis. The condition broken, the de-
fendants' rîglt 'of p)ossesion ended, and the person entitied
ta the property, subject ta their riglits, may assurcdly re-
enter; see 1 Greo. V. ch. 37, secs. 4 and 5.

The Ininor points invalved in the action were disposed
ai during the argument, judgment on the main point being
withlield at the requeat ai counsel for the purpase af en-
abling them to refer ta same cases which were not accessible
ta theiin then; that lias 110w been donc withaut, however,
thraw'ing any abscuriy upan that which seenis te me ta be
a vcry plain case,

Those minor points were deait with thus:
The defendants had no riglit ta erect the brick verandah

Wall without the plaintiff's consent. They iniglit have
repaired tlhc woaden verandah; and cotild have dqne se
without violating the by-law agaiast ereetions and aiteraJ
tiens without the-permission ai the municipaiity. But no
substiiitial, or even appreciable, damage was caused ta the
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plaintiff by this wrong; and it would at most be a case for
merely cstablishing the plaintiff's right, and nominal dami-
ages.

Tbere was no excecding the defendants' riglits în serv-
ing refrcshmcnts on the verandali: it wvas part of the'house:;
refrcshrncnts had always been serveil there, and could not
be satisfactorilv served in1 amy other part of the cottage.
And there wafs no0 evidence that the sale of peanuts wvas flot
within the business of tbe keeper of restaurant, or " lunch
counter."

There was no brcach of any of the terns of the writing
in question in the defendants permitting some of their
servants cniployed in the restaurant or at the luncht counter
to ocdupy rooms in the cottage whilc so cmnploycd nor iii
deducting froin their wagcs an agreed amnount for stich
occupancy; it was tantamouint to paving so xnuch Iess wages
because thev were lodgced by the master.

The occupation by the \Yolfs and a partncr of Wolf, of
some of suchi rooms, b)efo-re Wolf assigned to the plaintiff,
gave no righit of action to Wolf who was a party to it; and
consequently the plaintiff can bave no suceh right.

Some testimiony given in contradiction of the writing.
or perhaps with a view to proving consent by Wolf not iii
writing 1 gave no eredence to; and so would1 give no cff cet
to it if it could be coasidcred admissible in any ianner or
for any purpose.

The Landiord and Tenant Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 37, was not
relied upon or referred to on cither side. Section 23, is
obviously, for more than one rcason, inapplicable.

Judgnicnt for the plaintiff, for possession of the ]and ini
question with costs, will, sub)stantîallv, give tlhe'plaintiff al
that he is entitled to, and no more thoan that; there wvill bo
j'udgment accordingly; but with a stay of proceedings for
thirty days if either party desires it.

191-q
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lioN. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON,ý. FEBnuART 1ST, 1913.

CHJAMBERS.

MITCHELL v. DOYLE.

4 0. W. N. 725.

Prohibition -Divisîin Courts Act-1O Edw. VIIL c. 32. ss. 72. 78
and 79-Amendments te Act-Lack of Jitrisdictioi-Delault-
Judgment-Ioo4. I)fence Rhew.n-Itcason for Non-attenzdance-
Diseretion-Laches-Impoper Afidait-Costs.

Motion by defeudant for prohibition to the 9th D. C. of the
United counties of Durham and Northumnberland. and the 2nd 1), C.
of the county of Bruce. An action was brouglit in the former Court

for the sum of $43.50, alleged due on tl,.e sale of a heifer. Defendant 1
filed a notice disputing the jurisdiction and also a notice of defence,
but did not attend the trial, and judgment %vas entered against him
on plaintiff's statemeuts. A transcript of tliis judgmeut was sent
to the 2nd D. C., Bince. and executioii issined there which was after-
wards stayed by order of the Coli]ty Judge. It was clear. from the
material filed, that the action shouldý have been brouglit in the county
of Bruce. and that defendant had a good prima facie defence on the
nierîts. Defendant's excuse for not attending the trial was that lie
thought the action hadl been abandoned and that he bad done ai thUlt
'was necessary to protect bis rights. At the trial plaintiff bad not
stated WJ the trial Judge the facts which would have shewn that le
had no jurisdiction.

lÙuTroe, J., held, that under 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 32, it is no -

longer necessary ta file an affidavit as to the want of jurisdiction. nor
te apply to the trial Judge for transfer before applying for pro-
hibition.

That defendaut, under ail the circumstances, had net beenguilty-
of such laches as to disentitle hlm to the order asked.

Re Cenadiaa 011 Com punies v. M1cConnell, 4 0. W. N. 542;
O.L. R. ,referred to.

Order made as asked, costs o! motion flxed at $15 to be paid te
defendant forthwith.

Motion for Prohibition to prevent further proceedings in
thle 9th 1). C. ofthe iinited counties of Northumberland
and Durhiam, andý also in the 2ndý D. C. in the county of
Bruce, in.this case.

The facts are as followa :-On < the 2nd Matchi, 1910, the
plaîntiTs left tlieir dlaim for suit wi*th the clerk of the 9th
Division Court of the united counties of Northumnberland
and Durham.

The dlaim was-
May, 1910.

1 yearfing lielfer ............................ $100 00
By paid ....... ............................ >60 00

40'00
Intereat for 21 months at 5 per cent.......... 50

$43,50
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On saine dav, a simuiions~ îssued, whlîi was served on
the 14tl -Marci, uipon tlic defendant. who then re.-ided, and
now resides, iii the couintv of Bruce. On tlic 15th March,
the defendaîîîi iiirructea lîis solicitor to file a dispute notice,
and on tlic L8îli March., thie cerk of --aid Conurt reeeived,
the notice, dispîîtin1g the 1 laïntilIs' claini. and also disputing
the jiirisdicîtion. llie defendant did not file any aflida'.it,
nor did lie aipplv to tlic (ounity .1 udge to have case trans,ý-
fcrrcd, nor did lic attend tlic trial. At the trial, one of itle
plaintfTs gave evidence of the dleh. buit gave no liartictilarS
as to where cause of action arose. Th'le learniei Jiidge, on
l4th May, -1912, gave judlgincnt for tlie plaintiffs for $35
debt, and $3.50 interest, and for costs.

Ou the 7tlî Novcîubcr, 1912, a t ranseript 'of j udgmtent,
ivas sent toe lic 2d D-. C1. of tlie vountv of Blruce. ait
executioji w as issiued thüreon a-int iiîîi e dc(ftiidlait. O n
app)lication lIv îlefendaîîî to thle J udge of thle ('outv of
Bruce, thiis execiitioîî andf t ranseript. w ere s.et asidle. and that
inatter is tuot before nie, otlicr than as part of the historv of
flic proceedings. 'Tle order of the .1udge of ftic coulity of
Bruce wvas inaîle on flie 2nd l)eceinler, 1912, ami on the
lOti l)ecemhber. flie notice of motion for prohibition Nyas
servcdl iioi flic l)lai nti ifs.

Ci. Il. Kîimer, K.C., for defendant.
A. B. Colville (Caînpbellford) for 'plufintifis.

lION. MR. JUSTIcE BitirurOx Tue dcfendant's ouîlv ex-
cise for deay in inoving is titat lie tlîoughit bis attendance
unnccssary, aîîd tliat the action bail been withdrawn or dis-
niisseid. Why lie was not informed by lus own solicitors that
the case slîould be looked after, does uot; appear. The de-
fendant states wlîcre lis residence is, and bas been, and state4-
witli full particularity what the plaintiffs' cause of action is,
if any. Upon that statement if truc there was no jurisdic-
tion to bring this case in tlue 9tî J). C'. of the united cotiiitie.'4
of Northumberland and Durhamu. The defendant also states
his dcfence--and if wlbat hie eaysý is truc lie lias a oil de-
fence ripon the nîcrits. The plaintifi' le(wi Mitchell nadle
an affidavit used upon this motion, and'ho does not deny
anythîing as stated by defendant,-materiai to ho considered.
The plaintiff says,, lie thoughit he had donc everythîng that
possibly could be donc.

19131.
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I shall.refer to plaintiffs' affidavit later. The proceedings
are governed by 10 Edw. VIL., ch. 32 (1910). Upon 'the
facto before me, the plaintiffs had no right, under sec. 72
(subject to what is provided by secs. 78 andý 79, to enter
for suit, or have the case tried in the 9th D. C., of the
united counties of Northumberland and Durham. The
defendant gave the notice required by sec. 78, and that
notice was transmitted to and received by the plaintiffs.
Notwithstanding that, and with the knowledge the plaintiffs
had of how the cause of action arose, they gave no informa-
tion of it to the trial Judge. By sub-sec. 1 of sec. 79, there is
power to transfer if it appeârs to the Judge that the action
should have been entered in some other Court of the same
or some other county. Apparently it did not so appear, and
no order to transfer was made or asked for. The changes
made in the law as it was in ch. 60 R. S. 0., 1897, by the new
Act of 1910, arevery important. Section 91 of ch. 60, R.
S. O. requircd that the party making application for trans-
fer should satisfy the Judge by affidavit of the alleged want
of jurisdiction. Section 205 of the same Act provided that
prohibition would not be grantcd when notice disputing juris-
diction had not been given. That sec. 205 is in part eontained
'n sec. 78 of ch. 32, 1910, but the affidavit is not required to
support object ion to jurisdiction-and the words in regard
to prohibition are omitted. It is not, lex scrip ta, that a
defendant must apply to the Judge of a Division-Court for
transfer before applying for prohibition.

Thon, the question is, bas the deondant been guilty of
such laches that, as a matter of discretion, I should not
ruake the order.

The cases, M1ayor of L'ondon v. Cox, L. R. 2 Hl. L. 283,
and Broad v. Perkins, 21 Q.-B. D. 533, cited by my brother
Middleton in Re Canadian Ot7 Companieq &i McConnell, 4
O. W. N., p. 542, show when ciscreion should ho exercised
against an applicant.

lias the defendant shcwn wbat amounts to a sufficient
excuse for bis delay in satisfying the Judge-tiat the action
was flot one wîthin bis jurisdiction.

Assuming that it was 'defendant's duty, it was not se.
explained to defendant. Ho thought he had nothing more
to do unlesa further notifled, and lie received no notice.
Ho lias, disputed the juriàdiction and he had disputed the
plaintiffs' dlaim, and hecause lie did not. tink it necessary,
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lie did not attend Court. On the other band, one of the
plaintiffs did attend Court. R1e knew ail about the trans-
action, but gave no information to the T1udg-e as to lîow the
sale of the heifer xvas inade. Hie simlv spoke of it as if
the sale m'as upon bis own prernîses.

Trle Judge was îîot bound to eross-examine the plaintifT,
and the facts as stated iii defendan's affidavit and not
denied by plaintif!, did not corne out. This jufignient xvas
recovered 0o1 the l4th May. No notice of it was given to,
defendant, and lie did nito, iii fact, know of it until lGth
iNovember, 1912, when the execution xvas issued in the county
of Bruce.

As to ierits, the plaintiffs, as 1 have said, do not con-
traiet defendant upon anything material. Some of the
statements, not of fact but of opinion, in the affidavit sworn
by Edwin Mitchell, one of the plaintiffs, are grossly imn-
proper. lie, probably, did îîot appreciate or understand the
true meaning of part of this affidavit. The blame for it
should fail upon. plaintiffs' solicitor. 1 feel quite sure that
upon the attention of thîe solicitor being called to the 12th
paragrapli of that affidavit, ie xviii express bis regret for its
insertion. The order xviii go prohibuting any further pro-
ceedings in this action in the 9th.D. C. of the united counties
of Northumiberland and Durhamn.

If the plaintiffs desire to brin- suit in the 2nd D. C. of
the county of Bruce, they cau. do so.

The order will lie xvith costs to the arnount of $15, pay-
able by the plaintiffs to the defendant, at xvhich amount I.
fix these costs.

19131
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MLASTER IN CHAMBE1RS. JANUARY 3 0THI, 1913.

ST. CLAIR v. STAIR.

-1 0.W . 731.

Libel atnd Slander-Secitît for Coîts-Mlotjon for-O9 Edw. V'II. c.
40, 8. 12-Lack of Good Faitl&-Positire i1Ialice--Jilsification-..
P-4blic Interest - rimtinal Offenceg-Violenc of Lan guage-
Undue l'ub1ication-ýMotion to Consolidate.,

MASTER-IN-CIIAMBERts disrnissed motion under 9 Edw. VII. c.40. s. 12, for security for costs in an action for libel and conspiracy,altbough it M'as not denied that plaintit! had not suficient assetsto answer costs' if unsuccessful, upon the ground that defendant's
conduct Iiad shewn an entire absence of good faith, they having
attacked plaintiff violently aiid abusively without any proof thatsuch an attack was justified or in the publie interest, bad accused
bim of crirninal offences andi hnd given ail possible publicity to the
publications complained of.

Motion by the defendants (other than Stair) for securitv
for costs under 9 Edw. VIIL ch. 40, sec. 12.

M. H1. Ludwig, K.C., and A. R. ilassard, for the motion.
W. E. Ilaney, K.C., for tho plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-The fact thiat plaintiff is
not possesscd of propcrty iiificient to answer costs if un-,
successful is not dcnied. It romains therefore to consider
only ifdefendants have shcwn at least prima facie that they
have a good dofence on the merits, and that the stateinents
complained of were published in good faith. The affidavit
on w1lichi the m'otion was based iwas scarcely sufficient under
the decision in Greenhow "v. Wesley, 16 0. W. R. 58.5, and
DuvalI v.'O'Beirim, 20 O. W. PL. 884.

If the riatte r had ro'stod thero, thon as I read those cases
the motion munst have been dismissed. TiPe defendant
Rogers, howevor, was cross-examined at great ]ength under
above sec. 12 sub-sec. (3), on this affidavit as appears in the
ju(lgmcnt on a previous motion to ho found in 23 0. W. R1.
740.

The motion is now opposed on the graunds that that
examination has clearly shewn that: (1) the plea of justifi-
cation is based on a very slight'foundation, viz., a letter
from a lady spoaking unfavourably of the plaintiff's condu't'
in seeking to get her to purchase somothing he had written
and was attempting to seil: (2) that "good faith " was on-
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tircly disprovcd by the unnecessarilv violent and abusive
languiage used and by the conduct of defendants in dis-
tributing gratuitously f roi a wvaggon in the public streets
of Toronto copies oi the paper acconîpanied by '4Sah!d-
wjteli-iincn," anmd giving ail possible publicity to tbe pubiiha-
ti(>fs coiplaincd of; (3) thiat it is not shiewn iii any way liý,w
these attacks ou plaintiff, even if truc, could be in any sense
in tlic public interest, and (4) tbai the libels conuplainied of
are capable of iinputing a eriminal, chargre-and dIo so
by cbiarging (1) that p)laiiinti "c.ioceted a filtlhy report
slanderwT owner, manager, ('lortis girl and every mari at-
tending the performance." lThe so-ealled '-report " was

-printed and circulatedl," etc. lui Odgers on Libl>c, 5th cd.,
P. 7, it is cdistiinetiv said: -A libel is a crlieý citing the
words of lush, T.,,iti R.. v. Holland, -t Q. B. 1). at P. 46:
"Lil)el oit an iudividuail is and alwavs lias beu rcgarded ais

boili a civil injury and a erinall ofrence .1 giving reasons
for this delinition. 80 ton lit p. 455 and ut ti6ý5 or Odgers,
supra . At the latter pauge lie says: 'To publislh a libel is
a crimie."' Andi while it is truc, lis lie states ait p. 155, that
every p)ublicattio)n whicli wotild lie held libellous ln a civil
action cannot be proceededl against crîrninally, yct this eaui-
not be enquircd int lit this stage. Under rntyth v. lr-
s'on, 17 P. R. 374, uit p). 376, it is suflirient if the words coin-
plained of muay iniply a crirninal charge.

(2) It was also pointcd out that thie statemnent ia the
letter alreadv rcfcrred the wvords ' people have told hMi
plainly tliat thcey tlid not expeet to sec thc magazine which
they badl paid for " mnight iîuply a charge of obtaining
mommcyunder fl'ase pretenees.

On this state of faets the motion mnust l'ail. If I ain
riglit in this it is unnecessary to say mnthing further. B~ut
in case this is is not correct, then 1 think that defendants
have failcd to, shcw good faith-whviceh 1 take to mean the
absence of any iniproper or indirect motive, flic presence of
wbicli constitutes uctual nalice and shows absence of good
failli. lb is noV shewn, nor iiudced is it cîîsv to sec liow it
can bc shiewn, limai thc exposure of plaîntiff's truc character
could lie a mnater of public interest. Suppose that a mnan
convicted of -almosi everv crime to be found in the Code
caime lorward as the exposer of a flagrant breacli of t'lc law
bysorne one erse, how doca it affect thme truth of flic charge,
which is ail that the public is concernied with?

19131
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SThen'the matters brought out by the plaintiff's counsel
whieh it is unnecessary to set out, shewed a great and per-
sistent violence of language, besides such facts as citing
dicta of the Judges in the Court of Appeal who favoured
the view of the defendants while those to the contralry were
omitted. This one thing of itscif scems siifficient to dis-
p ose of the motion at this stage. This will not prevent the
whole matter being gone into at the trial, when the jury
wvill be able to express their own opinion and may reacli
different conclusions from those expressed now on the case
andl on the defences set up by the defendants. Had the
alleged libels on the plaintiff been published in any way
under the direction of the defendant Stair and. in defence -
of the theatre in question, this might have been pleaded in
mitigation of damages. Even thiese would not constitute a
defence, thougli sucli a state of facts might lead to nothing
more than a nominal verdict for the plaintiff.

iIy'conclusion of the whole matter is that the motion
must bo dismissed, and with costs >in the cause, as th e merits
are not now properly in question.

Th plaintiff has brought another action for acta alleged
to have been committed since ýthose complained of in the
first action. Hie now moves (1) to have first action stayed
until the second is disposed of; or (2) to have the two
actions consolidated; and (3) if first motion is granted, to
be allowed to use the depositions in that action in the sec)nd
action.'

Aýs there are not the same defendants in both actions it
is plain that none of thlese courses can be taken against the
will of any of the defendants, and they do not consent.

As to a stay of the fîrst action plaintiff, if s0 advised,
cau let it'rest and leave defendants Io move to expedite if
aggrieved thereby. As to (2) if both actions proceed in the
usual course plaintiff can set them down together and make
such application to, the trial Judge as may seem likely to
Save expense and time.

At present the motion faits on all branches, 1and is dis-
missed with costs in cause to defendants.

[VOL. 2.3
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COURT 0F APPEAL.

JANUARY 27TII, 1913.

RIEYNOLDS v. FOSTELI..
4 O. W. N. 6U4.

Vendor and Plurchaect-, 'ýprcîie Performance-Arion for-Statute ofFrauds-Dr8cription of Land-ljztrinsic IEvidence as ta Jdcniity-Pailur<' to J'rove Charge of )Fratid-Itcomplete Con tract-
P'arties Never cd Idem.

An action for specific performance of a contract for sale of theKirng George Apartuients on Bloor street, Toronto, for $60,000, andin the alternative for damnages for breneli of contract. The defencescbiefiy relied upon were: 1. Fraud and rnisrepresentation by the plain-tiff and bis agents as to the îxcome derived fromn the property.
2. No sufficient tender of conveyancê hy plaintiff, and3. The whole agreemient was not in writing, as required by theStatute of Frauds.
TFPTZEL,, J1., held, 21 0. W. IL. 8,%S; 3 0. W. N. 9s3. that nofraud was practised by either plaintiff or bis agents,' but that thecontract was incoruplete, as it did flot contain express provision forpayment of prîneipal mnpny Of a nîortgageto b> b given. and incapableof enforcement. Action disniissed, but as defendant failed b> supporthis charge of fraud. no costs were allow cd.
COURT OF AIPPEA1, atirined above judgraent, with costs.

Appeal by plaintiff froiti a judginent of liox. Mît. JUSTICE
TEETZEL, 21 0. W. B. 838 ;-3 0. W. N. 983, dî,,isi.g.sinc plain-
tiffs' action for Speciflo performance of an agrevinent to
purchaso certain lands.

The appeal to Court of Appeal w-as licard býy IloN. Miz.
JusTricE GARRîO\V, LION. *Mî. JUSTICE MACL.\RE.N, LIO;.
MRt. JUSTICE' MEREDITII, IION. Mît. JUSTICE MAGEE And
IION. 'Iî. JUSTICE IIODGINS.

C. A. Moss, and T. 'Moss, for thc plaintiff.
lon. Wai]ce Ncsbitt, a.X,;nd E. C. WVallace, for the

defendant.

L ION. 'MR. JUSTICL M[EREr)ITII :-Tlic conclusion of the
trial Judge, that there nover was an concludcd agrocinout
betweon the parties as to the tinte for l)ayniIoJt of the bal-
ance of the purchase-money--$4,000-..tlie payment of wluich
was to, ho securod by a mortgage lipon the land in question,
seems to nme to be quite in accord mîth the evidenve, ami
so ought to be accepted as the faot ; and that being so there
neyer was, oxpressly at ail -events, a coînpleted agreenient
betweon the parties for the sale and purchaso of the pro<p-
erty. Il one substantial, part of an agreemnent l>e Nanting

VOL. 23 o.wa. No. 17ý-61
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--one link inissing-thc contract is incomplete, and there
is nothing binding, however well the parties may have been
agreed in ail other respects; that is, of course, where there
is but the one contract and it is incomplete in an essential.
part.

But it is contended that the law supplies the missing

part of this contract. That the law does sometimes make
that certain whieh the words of flhc parties has not covcred,
is unquestionable. In many cases of contract in which

no, time has been oxpressed the law implies a reasonable
Urne. But such an implication could hardly arise in such

a case as this in which the tirne oughit to have been specifled
and set out in the mortgagc; the mortgage would be quite
incomiplete without it; and, in any case, who could say,
what-is a reasonable time in1 such a case; with what mca-
sure is it to bc ascertained? But indeed this was not con-
tendcdfor in this case upon 'the argument hiere. That which
was urged was, that, nb time having been agreed upon, the
mortgagor was at libcrty to fix the time or times for pay-
ment as hie chose--to elct as it was said.

Blut 1 amn quite unable to see how there could be any such
righit in such a case as this; and, if there could, it is quite

clear, upon the wholc evidence, that the parties nover in-
-tended that there should, or even thought that there could,
be; that it was intonded by cachi to bcecntircly a matter of

agreement betwccn thcmn; as it plainly wvas a inatter upon
which they could subsequently easily agree il they stili re-
iuained of the same mind, one anxious to 'seli and the othoer
'to buy; the difficulty arose entircly from its being an ex-
ceptional case, one in which the purchaser rucd, and'con-
sequently has adoptcd evcry means in his power to bo rid
of, the purchase.

It dloes indeed sccm from the case of AlcJ)onald v.
Murray, 2 0. R. 573, at p. 581; and in appeal, il A. R. 101,
at p. 122, that Wilson, C.J.,-and I>atterson, J.A., thought
that there was sucli a right in a case not unlike this in this
respect, buit that case xvent off, in each Court, on grounds
which made it.unnecessary to give cifeet to, that view.

The ancient rule of law that whcre there bo a condi-

tion, without a limaitation of the time within which At is

to be performed, he who lias the benefit of it may do it

at sueh tintie as lie pleases, was doubtlcss the basis of the

views of theie Icarned Judges; but is it applicable to sncb
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a case as this? Even assuming that, if a mortgage werc
given, in these days,;without any limitation as to the titue
iii whÎch it should be paid off, and without any agreement
on thic subjcct, the rale xuight be applied, that is vcry fat
froni giving any warrant for considering that in sucli a
case as titis any Court woul decree speeifie performance
in whiclîftic vendor would be obliged to accept a mort-
gage which nîight lie paid off wvhenevvr the l)ulchaser chose
in bis lifetirne. To dIo so would bc to enforce upon the
parties that whieh they flot only îiever agreed upon, but
also soriietling the-, never wouId have agreed npon, and
somîething that every husiness man would consider zabsutrd.
In this case no one seenis to have ever thoughit of a longer
time than ,five years; it wouid seem that the ven dor would
have made it not more than three yeai's, wvhilst the pur-
chaser would have been content with fixe; but it is not
proven that cither, or any other, terni, w-as actually agreed
upon.

The trial Judge was therefore, 1 think, right in is
ruling upon this point, though it is really a broader one
than one merely restin-as he seenis to ha-çe put it-
upon thec Statute of Frauds; it is a q1uestionl of contract
or no contract in fact; and also adding to, by -paroi, a
written formai document; as well as of a violation of the
provisions of that Statute; and in nîy opinion a judgment
in thic plaintiff's favour would bc contrary to legal right in
ail these respfets.

So too 1 think that, without reforîuation of the writing,
the action fails, on the 'latter two grounds, in another
respect.

The land deseribed în flic agreement is not that which
was reaily sold; that is aditted on ail bands and îs shewn
in the deed which the vendor prepared and intended to
deliver. The particular description does iîot cover the
whole of the propcrty; a quite substantial part is not in-
cluded in it; for can 1 think that the general description
"the preniises situate on the north side of Bloor street
west, known as King George Apartmcnts, known as 'No. 568
and 570 Bloor street w-est, plan No. as -tristered in
the registry office of the city ofToronto,"* is, in flice entire
absence of evidence as to any such plan, tnd as to what
wns known, as the 1'King George Apartments " or as " No.
568 and 570," can be hield to supplv the oi-nitted part ani

1913]
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riglits.. It would, of course, have been a very. different
case if the words were, ail the vendoT's property known as
and used'in connection with the King George Apartments,
for the ornitted parts are a part of, and rights used in con-
nection with, the land upon which the apartments are huilt;
but there is no evidence to identify thcm *itli the, apart-
ments, which are the buildings, nor with Nos. 568 and 5ýë0
which are only, as far as appears in evidence, the street
numbers.

The vendor lias resold the property and so specifle p-er-
formance and equitable ruies, are out of the question; the
parties areupon their strict legal rights in that which is
now an action for damages for breacli of contract only.

1 would dismiss the appeal.
HON. MR. JUiICE GÂlutow and HON. Ma. JUSTicE Hon-

qiNs agreed.

HON. SIR G. FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JANUARY 30'rE, 1913.

BAPENACU v. INGLIS.

4 0. W. N. 716.

WVi1l-Tcstamen1ary Capaciti, Evidence-General Paretic Insanity-
Lucid Intervals-Ontis flot Disch arged-Jost8.

FALCONEIDGE, C.J.K.B., dismissed plaintiff's action to, set aside
two certain nlleged wills of the late B. A. Badenach, deceased, on
the ground of lack of testamentary capacity, holding that plaintiff
had flot satisfied the onus upon him, and that the wills in question
might have beeu made in lucîd intervals of the disease of deceased,
,Whleh was general paretic insanity.

Action, fo set aside two certain alleged 'wills of E. A.
]3adenach, deceased,. on the ground of want of testamentary
capacity.

H.1. Porter for the plaintiff.
. .Lobb for the defendant Inglis.

HON. SIR GLENHOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-
The plaintiff is a brother of Edgar A. Badenacli deceased.
The defendant Inglis, formerly Badenacli, is the widow, and
Sarahi Iadenach is the mother of the said Edgar IBadenach.

Two, alieged wills of the said Edgar Badenach were
prepared. The first one was signed on the 24th day. of
August, 1908. Tt provided for the converting of the estate
into nioncy and the investment of the saine,' paying one-
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quiarter of the income to the niothler during lier Iifetime,
and the 'balance te the wife duringr lier life, with provisions
in case of the miotbler predeeasing the wife, or v'ice versa,
and for the support and niaintenance of ebjîdren, if any.

The second wvill was gned on the lOthi of June. 1909.
It revoked aIl former w ili and gave everything to bis wife
and constituted lier bis sole execttrix.

The plaintiff alleges tliai ai the tinie the alleged ivilîs
were exeviited, the said Edgar Badenacli was not of te-7ta-
mcntarv capacitv.

Edgfar Badenacli died on. or abouit the 5tli dlay of Felîru-
ar y, 1910.

On or abouit tue 28thi day of Septeinber. 1910, lettenî
probate were granted by the Surrogate Court tb the defeti-
dant Annette Blanche Badenaeh, îîow An nette Blanche
Inglis, of the last will and testament. wliich was signed
on the lOth dav of June, 19019.

It is alleged that tlie deceased siiffered from general
paretic insanity, comnoîîly known in the profession as
G. P. 1. The evidenee, both of experts and layxnen, is, as
uisual in siteli cases, contradietory and conflieting-.

Withiott giving anv clos.e analysîs of tlîe saine, 1 have
coic to the conîclusion tlîat the plaintif lias failed- to
satisfy'the burden of proof wii adînittely lies upon hiîn.
The great contest between te different sets of inedical
witnesses is as to tlîe possibilitv ini tlis dlisease of a period
of reinission or wliat is coinînonly known as a lucid interval.

A medical witness for tic defence, whose *experience
as an alienist is probably greater than that of alimost any
person in the province, testified that there iniglit exist
ail the symptotus which the testator is said to have dis-
played, ditliculty of walking, want of concentration, want
of control of the sphincter of the biadder, and illusions of
grandeur, and stili there miglit be capacity to make a wll-
that there inight be rernarkable pcriods of reinission whîeu
the mental irregularities would lie quite in abeyance, In
this statement he is strongly corroborated by the opinion
of Dr. Mercier, of London, England, whicli was admittedl
without objection, and an extract froin which here f ol-
lows:

Extract f rom ch. 12, vol. 3, "Systcm of Syphilis " by
Power and Murphy, p. 122.

1913]
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"Lastly, the validity of a xvii made by a general par-
alytie may be in dispute. It is, of course, well cstablished
that a iunatic may ruake a xviii, which xviii be uphid ýby
the Court. Thc question in every case is whether the tes-
tator was, at the time the xviii was made, of disposing mind;
and the mere fact that he xvas then the subjeet of gencral
paralysis vii no0 more invalidate the, will, than the fact
that he was suffering f rom any other forma of insanity.
There arc general paralyties in whom the prominence of
delusions, and the confusion of ýmîd, are s0 continuous,
that at no0 time in the course of the disease are they of
disposing mmnd; but, sucli cases are by no means the rule.
Apart from the rclatively prolonged periods of remittance
and intermittence, during which the testator may bc with-
out question coinpctent to nm ake a xviii, the discase is, as
bas heen d<escribed,' a flu'tuating one; and there may be.
in the course even of the second stage, days on which he
is quite capable of appreciating the amount and nature of
bis property, the claims of those xvhom he may or inay not
benefit by bis xvili, and the nature of the business that he
is transacting."

The legal practitioners xvho drew and witnessed the
wills are men of good standing in their profession and men
who are very weii able to determine whether a man making
a WÎiii appears to be of sufficient mental eapacity. The
solicitor who drew the first xviii was also well acquainted
,with the testator.

JIt Îs to be remarked *aiso that the second xviii is a
remarkabiy simple one. .Nor is the first one, at ail compli-
cated in its -character. Neither of them is in any sense
inOfficious: It wouid not avail the plainiff at ail to destroy
the second xviii and set up the first, because the defendant
Inglis has effected a ýsettiementý xith the mother'ol the
testator and so Mrs. Inglis wouid be in as good a position
as she is xvith the probate of the second xviii, Both are
attacked, but there is of course icss question about the first
than the second xvili.

The action mi7st, therefore, be dismissed but under al
the circumstances without costs. 1 cannot posstbiy sec
my xvay to saddling the successful, party xvith the plaintiff's
costs.

There will be thirty days' stay.
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COURT 0F API'EAL.

JANUuRn 27T11, 1913.

S'lEVENS v. CAA>IN1ACIF4L1 11w. C'O-
4 0. W. N. 6Er7.

.Vgiyce~ aila 1 i I.ssof Poot ('aught in, Track at P>ublie
('rossing-E ridt tirc-(on tri bu tory Neyliguec.

Aetion for loss of a foot. taken off lty a train of défendant Com-
pany on November 2¶Jth, 1910,. ut a publie crossiIIg. owing to tlý( foot
in question liaving heem rnught between the' trark and the planking
of the erossing. Th~is was the' set'ontl trial of the action, a new trial
having been prvo'yordered by the Court of Aî>îeal. (See 20
0. W. It. :ý31 ; 0. W. N. 221.

CLUTE, J., entered judgînent fur plaintiff upon the finffings of
the jury.

CouRT or' AP1'E.t. affirîned above judgmntnt witlî cost$.

Appeal by defendants frorn judg-nient Of CLUTE. .1., ut
tlie trial in favour of plaintif! upon the findings of a jury
in an action for dainageis for personal, injuries allced tu
have been caused by defendants' niegligence. ilTis w-as tce
second trial of thie action, it haviîîg been ordered hv thc
Court of Appeal. Sec 20 0. W. IL 331 ; 3 0. W. NX. 22 1.

The appeal to Coturt of Appieail wvas heard hv Hm,. MR.
,JUSTICE GARROW, lION. MR. J US-ICI; .Lný,HN
MR. JUSTICE MIAGE and Hlo-,. 'Mu. .Jus-ricî;i-OI,

1. F. Hellrnuth, K.C., and W. L. Scott, for the dch'ndf-
ants.

'J. A. McIliitosh, for the plaintif!.

HIoN. MR. JUTSTICE CARnowv:-Thsý case lias been îwice
trîcd and 1 arn unable to agree that there arc cireunistant'cs
which would justify another trial. -The issues are essen-

tially upon questions of fact vitally involvîngr the question
of the eredit to be given to the depositions at the trial of
the plaintif! himiself. For as carefully pointedl Out to the
jury by Clute, J., in his charge unless the plaintiff is be-
lieved, the case utterly fails. We mnay doubt the plaintift's
story, or even go fartier anti say we dIo not believe hirn,
but we have no right to substîtute ourselves for tlic jury
or our opinion for theirs upon sueh a question.

There is sorme confusion in the fandings of the jury, but
upon the whole 1 take it to ho reasonably clear that it is
found as a fact that the opening between, the rail and the
plank exceeded two inches and was therefore wider than
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necessary. In this there was, I think, some evidence to
support the finding.

I would dismiss the appeal wîth costs.

HON. MEI. JUSTICE 'ÂE :-wo trials have now been had
ini ibtis action, in whichi the plaintif! charged that the de-
fendants negligently left an unnecessarily wicie space be-
tween the l)lanking and the inside of the north rail of their
track at a highiway crossing, whereby, while hie was walking
along the highway at night, hie got lis foot caught in the
space, and, bcing uinable to extricate it in time, it was eut
off 'by the locomotive of a train. The 'jury at each trial
have accepted the plaintiff's version of bis misfortune, and
have rejected the theory' of the defendants that he was
injured while intoxicated, notat the'plank crossing, but
.sonie distance-east o! it.

Apart from the probable uselessness of a third trial 1sce no ground for disturbing the-result of the second one.
When the case was before this Court after the first trial
the 'facts were more fully referred. to. 'Some details then
in evidence have been left out at the second trial and some
additional ones proved. It waa strongly urged before this
Court that the plaintiff's story was incredible and that bis
foot could flot have been cut off as lie stated without some
injury' being causcd to thc boot; but the jury had beforethem wyhat 'the defendants put forward as a fair reproduc-
tion of the track and planks and engine, and would be able
to judge o! thlecredibiiîty or the reverse of the plaintiff's
evidence;- and the cross-exaiaination of tleplaintiff doeslot read as if the, defendants had much hope of convinc-ing the jury.that'it, would be impossible for tle boot toget down so far that tle top would flot be pressed between
the wheel and the rail.

The plaintif! swears that in' bis struggles before the
train reached him lie threw himself so hard that his ankle
went out o! joint and thât when lie did so lie screamed with
the pain. This ýwas brought out on cross-exainination. and
is a circîuinstance flot inentioned at the -former trial, and,would miore rcadily account for the occurrence happening as
the plaintif! says it did and the jury may well have cou-
sidercd that the plaintiff's accounýt given to the doctor
îimediately alter 'the accident was nýot likely te have been
manufactured.
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The two physicians who attcnded to the plaintif! that
ains evening were called by the defendants, but flot a
question *as asked them or any other witncss as to even
the improbability of the injuries being received as hc states
or the insufficiency of the space to, receive the boot if
crushcd down. His statement is undisputcd that the wheel
cut off the ýootan inch or two above the ankie joint.

The evidence for the defendants shews that 1a/ or 2
inches is ail the widtli of space necessary to, be left betweell
the p]ank and rail for the wheel flange. As to the actual
width of the space the jury may very wcll have disr'otnted
the evidence of the section forernan, practically the oulv
witness, as'to its mieasurement and they may weII have
preferred the plaintiff's statement that lis heel 2½A inelhes
wide had gone into it as the best proof of the widthi, since
the planks had been taken Up and a ucw rail put down îi
the înterval. The defendants' own wituesses, ineluding the
two physiciaus, say the plaintiff was sober.

The answers of the jury as uiniately brought in by
them flnd the defendant company negligrent in not having,
th'e crossing in proper order or the accident would not have
happened because there "w's space enougli for the plaintiff's
foot to get raught between the rail and the plank, and tliat
the plaintiff could not by the exercise of reasonahie rare
have avoided the accident.

Thcse answers are not inconsistent vrith, answers pre-
viously mnade or the jurors' statenuents in Court. They
were fully instrueted and I do not think the judgnent for
the plaintiff upon their answers should be disturbed.

MAS'IEB iN ('I3n~ auiv318T, 1913.

WEDGERY v. DUDLEY.

4 0. W. N. 73-1.

Pfraditig-Nltatement of Claim-Mtotiott to Strike Out Parts-A ction
for Deccdt-It4intiff Co-habiting with I)cfendant-Jlisepregen.

aions of Lh'fendant-Damages-Giood Cause of AcUton,

MASTER-IN-CItAMIIERS, held, tluat a plaintiff could flot be pre-
vented from bringing an action for daniages for fraud and decelt
where she aUeéged tube had been induced to go through a forin of mar-
rnage with defendant, had Iived with him as Mas wife, and had borne
him a child, whatever the resuit of sucb actionmight lue.

Mllington V. Loring, G Q. B. D. 190, followed.
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Motion to strike out paragraphs 5 and 6 of the state-

ment of dlaim as enmbarrassing and as diselosing no cause

of action.

T. N. Phelan for defendant.

H. E. Irwin for plaintif!.

CARTrWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-As set ont in the state-

ment of dlaimi the facts of this. case aic somcwhat un-

common.
In the first four paragraphs the plaintiff alleges that in

October, 1909, she wasinarricd as she supposed to the de-

fendant at Detroit, thoiigh lie liad told lier that while

under 14 years of age hie had gone througli the formi of

marriage with a woman witli whom as lie said hie bail

neyer lived, anI. that several hiwyers whom lic had pouf-

sulted lihad advised him that sucli ceremony was nuil and

that lie was free to marry-and that relying on such repre-

sentations she conscnted to said marriage. Afterwards slio

found out that defendant hadl lived with lis first 'wife who

lad borne him a child, and that defendant lad therefore

wilfully deceived the plaintif!.
Paragraphs 5 and,6 state tbat in April, 1911, defendant

was arrested'on a charge of bigamy for lis inarriage with

plaintif!: Shc thereupon refuscd to live any longer with

defendant, but that again relying on representations made

by defendant that proceedings wcre bcing taken to set aside

this first pretended marriage whicli an eminent counsel had

advised him would undoubtedly succeed speedily, slie re-

sumed marital relations withi the defendant to whom she

thereafter bore a -child. Tihen -in paragrapli 6 she alleges

tlint the representations set out in the preceding paragrapli

wcre untrue, and she therefore dlaims
11. Damages for false and fraudulent misrepresentations,

or
2. Such furtler and other relief as may seeni ineet.

3. Costs of this action.
On thc motion Mr. Irwivn referred to an anonymous case

in Skînners Reports, p. 119 'where a similar action on the

case was held by the Court of K. B. to lie under the Com-

mon Law.
1 stili think as'stated on tlie argument thiat tlicre'is

nothing in this statement of dJaim whidh is not within the

principle of Millington v. Loring, 6 Q. B. D. 190, ýa case 'of
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Ugreat authority, and one fourni very useful in practice iii
gettiflg settiements in sirnîlar actions.

ilere the action is not one for breach of proinioe be-
cause the allegation is that defendant bad, a wifc at the
tine lie induced the plaintiff to consent to go tlîrogh the
fornm of marriage with him-her claim ean onlv lie as set
out in the prayer for relief. Theru does not seeni to be
any law to l)re\vent her frorn brin-înt, an action for thiat
purpose-what the resuit xnav be it is rnauete-
quire.

Nor (Io 1 understand that the plaintif! is bringir.g or
attempting to bring an action for seudution-but only oe
for false representations whieh sbe believed amil was mn-
dued to aet on andi whîeh in eonsequenee bave resultcdl in
tlme birth of a chili. This under Miîllîiglopt v. Loringj supra
is perfeetly well pleadefi, for the reasons given there very
fully.

In miv opinion bue motion mnust bu dismisscd with costýý
to plaintif! in the cause.

In Cyc. vol. 20 p. 14 1111(er Fraud it is saîd: " The sinp-
lest and perhaps the most frequent case of fraud is that
consisting of telling a (leliberate and intentional falschood
as, to a inaterial fact. Where a person mnakes sucli a mais-
representation, intending that another shaîl act upon it,
and the latter does aet uplofl ib to bis injury, it is 1 erfectly
clear that an action of deceit wil lie." Thlis seems bo fit
the presen4 case exactly as a inatter of pleading.

1913]
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HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. FEBRUARY 3RD, 1913.

CHAMBERS.

BANK 0F HAMILTON v. DAVIDSON.

4 0. W. N. 749.

Judgment-Speedy Judgment -Action again8t Alleged Partner on
1>artnership Judgment - Partner Outeide Juri8diction - No
APpearance-Special Endor8ement-Right8 to-Con. Rules 138,
228, 603.

Motion under Rule 603 for speedy judgment against defendant
in an action upon a judgment against a partnership of which it was
alleged defendant had been a member. At the time the action against
the partnership, had been brought defendant had been outside the
juriadiction. H1e was not served with the writ, did not appear, and
was flot adjudged to be a meniber of the partnership, and claiuxed to
have a good defence on the merits to the present action.

WENTwoBTH, Co.C.J., granted speedy judgment against defendant.
LENNox, J., set aside above judgment, holding that it was doubt-

fui if defendant was liable at ail under the plain termes of Con. Rule
228.

Quoere, as to whether, in an action upon a judgment, the writ of
somimons can be specinily indorsed.

Appeal from a judgment of Wentworth County Court,
granting plaintiffs speedy judgment against defendant in
an action upon a judgmnent obtained against a partnership
of which it was alleged defendant -was a member.

Wm. Laidllaw, K.O., for the defendant Chias. H. David-
son.

C. J. Holinan, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

HTON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX :-The plaintiffs recovered,
judgment againat the defendants, John Davidson & ýons
in an action upon their promissory note on the 9th of June,'
1<892. The defenda.nt,, Charles Hilton,,Davjdson, was at
the time the writ issued in that'action a member of the
firm, but the plaintiffs shew that'at that time this defend-
ant was a fugitive from justice axid out of Ontario." He
was not served with the writ, did not appear, did'not admit
him self to be and was not adjudged a partner or member
of the firrn. The plainiffs sue upon this judgment, the
writ is endorsed for recovery of the judgment and interest,
and purports, and is claimed to be, specially endorsed within
thec mcaning of Rule 138. The plaintiffs applying under'
the provisions of iRule 603 have obtained judgxnent against
the defendant Charles R. Pavideon. This defendant dlaims

[VOL. 23
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to have a good defence to this action upon the merits, duly
entercd an appearance, and desires ta defend. Withi great
respect I arn of opinion tlîat the learnecd local .luige erred
in granting the plaintift's application. 1 have not been
referred to any case in which the Rlule lias received judicial
construction, but to my mind theceoncluding part of Rule
228 is clearly suffieient to prevent the entry of judgment
under ule 603. The last clause of Rule 228 is as follows:
IlExcept as against any propcrty of the partncrship, a judg-
ment against a firm shall not render hable. release, or
otherwise affect any member thereof who was out of On-
tario ivhen the writ wvas issued and who lias not appeared "
addin-and these qualifications have no application here-
"4unless hie lias been made a party under uies 162 to 167,
or bas been servcdl within Ontario aîter the writ was
issued." This is I think% sufficient to bar the way to a
sumxnary judgrnent. Rule *603 is for chear' cases, see
authorities collccted in H. & li. 3 ed. 802; Jacobs v. Bearrr,
17 O. L. R. 496 at p. 501,,Bristol v. Kennedy, 23 O. W. R1.
685 at p. 539, and Farniers Bank~ v. Big Gities R. and A. Co.
Ltd., 15 O. W. R. 241, in which Mr. JTustice Riddeli says: '" It
must not be forgotten that Rlule 603 is to be applied only
with caution and in a perfectly plain case.'*

Ileference nîay also l)e made ta Jones v. Stone (1894), A.
C. 122, in whieh Lord HIluiry delivering the judgnicntof
the flouse of Lords and dealing withi a sirnilar provision said:

"The proceeding established bv that order is a peculiar
proceeding intended only to apply to cases where there is
no reasonable doubt, that a plaintiff is entitled to judg-
mient and therefore it is inexpedient to allow a defendant
ta defend for inere purposes of delav."

But aithougli resting nly judgmcent, as I do, upon Rlule
228, it is not thie oulv point. Iere again 1 arn not referred
to any authority and, in the absence of authoritv ta the
eontrary, 1 question wlither a judgrnent cau lie mad1e the
subjeet of a special endorseminen under Rule 138. If it
can it eau only be under sub-sec. (a) ani this seenis to bcý
limiteà to a " simple contract debt " whetlier II express or
impIied." It is en<)ugh if it is doubtful-and every reason-
alble daubt is a reason for trial in *the ordinary way.

The order and judgment of the learned local .Judge
will be set aside and the defendant C'harles Hilton David-
son wihl be at liberty ta defend the action, unconditionally.

1()J:ý]
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The costs of 'the proccedings before the Local Judgre
and on tis app)lication wvi11 1) costs iii the cause.

On the judgnient being vacatcd the plaintiff wvil ha\-e
the option, before furthcr eosts are inc4irred by thiis defen-
dant to disiniss the action as against bim individnaily with-
out costs.

MASTER IN CHAMBRS. JANUÂRtY 27TH, 1913.

BRIOWN v. COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT CO). AND
GILLIES.

4 0. W. N. 728.

Judgment -Defauit ,of Statement of De! ence - Con. Rule 5,R7 -
Requirements - WVrît of Summons not Spccially Endor8ed -
Regularitv-Defendant Allowed to Defend-Usual Term8-Costs.

MÀgTurL-IN-CnAmBERs, held, that in order to sign judgmPnt in
default of the lfling of a statement of defence under Con. Rule 587,
ît la necessary that the dlaim be one for which a writ of sumamons
can be speeially endorsed, but it is flot necessary that it be s0 endorned.

Star Ljife v. elouth pote, 18 P. R. 151, followed.
Statementin Ilolmested'and Langton's Judicature Act, 3rd ed.,

p. 779, disapproved.

Motion by defendants for an order setting aside a
judgment and execution issued herein and for leave to
dcfend the action.

The writ in this case was issucd on l3th JuIy, 1909, and
appearance duly entered.' Nothing further was donc until
20tÉ November, 1912, when plaintiff obtained on notice to
defendants an extension of time for dclivery of sta e ment
of claini. until ý26th November which was acted on. For
some reason not disclbsed on the present motion un -,tate-
mnent>of defence wa 's delivered and judgment was signed for
such default under C. R. 587 and execution issued against
defendant Gillies as well as against the company.

H. S. White, for the motion.
S; W. McKeown, contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., -MASTER :-The only point of im-
portance or interest is whether the judgment vins properly
signed under CJ. R. 587.

The writ had the following endorsement only:
"The plaintiff's claim is for work done and services

performed by the plaintiff for and atthe requcat of the
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defendants and for moneys 1taîd and advanced by the pilain-
tilt for and ai the requcst of the defendants." Tfle wrît
issued was one of wlîat is called the " General " Form and
does flot eoinly ivitit C. R. 139, so that plaintif! coîxîd
nul have availid hixuseif of C. Il. 575 if no appearance lixd
been entered, nor of C. IL 603 after appearance. The statc-
muent of elain no doaht gives ail necessary details of the
plaintiff's claimi and cannot bc c<)nsi(lered a violation uf
C. Il. 288. Thle question therefore is--was jadgîacnt regu-
larly signed ander ('. Bl. 587~? lu IL. & L 3rd ed., 779 it
is said: "Judgmnent can be l)r<)1)rly sgc uner titis
Rlule uîtiy in respect of dlaims which cati bc and are speci-
ally endorsed on the writ of summnons Star Lfe v. South-
gale, 18 1P. R. 151V"

If the words italieised are within that dlecisio'n, titen
the judgmnent 110w in question was irregular. Bunt on
reading the case as, reported 1 hýave nul discovered any sueh
dictimn. The case before the C'. A. ivas one îvhich it was
hlted could not be the suhject of a special endorsemnent.

Rule 587 itseif does tiot mention the writ at ail-il
secîns to contemplate a case such as the preseitt where
the statenient of claim " is for a debt or liquidated demand."

ThIe wîrit nu doubt, was not so cndorse *(, an<i gave no
intitmation of the amount or detxiils of te piaintiff's
claim, su that the defendants wvere nul affected b)y Ilules
575 or 603.

But wlten lhey allowed the further time for deiivery of
defence to clapse, I sec no reason why the plaintif! could
not avail hiiiscîf of C.* I. 587 as lie did, and 1 Leed hound'to
hold thec judgînent regular.

This being so the defendIants can he letin in defend
oniy un the usual terins-Ih)e judgnîent and execullun shal
stand as seeurity for whatever lte plaintifT may ultît-natelyv
recover, biut are flot lu be enforced withoul the ica' c of
thc Court. The eosts of titis motion will be ho plaintif! in
the cause, and defendants must consent ho facilitate a
speedy trial at Toronto N. J. Sittîngs-whierc 1 sup>pose

plaintiff wishes lu hîave the trial, tlmough no venue is staled
in the stahement of dlaim, which niust Ihereforé be
amended,-for which reason 1 have disposcdl of lthe cosis. as
above and the plaintiff should issue this order.
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HIX. MR. JUSTICE LEFNNOX. JANU-ART 31ST, 1913.

CHIAMBERS.

SCARLETT v. CANADIAN PACIFLO PATILWýAY CO.

4 0. W. N. 718.

Ncgligncc Faal1(,ci(leets Art Apportionni'nt o a~sWI
and Mlother-I)o(ea.qcd Livingi .4jnzrt frorn IVif e and C7ontributiag
to Mother's k;upport-Right8 oi Each-Equal Divi8ion-Costs.

LFENNox; J., apportioned a sum recovered as demages under the'
Fatal Accidents Act, equally between the maother and the wife of the
deceased, although the latter was living apart frorn the decensed for
sne years prior to hils death, and receiving no support froni hlm,
white the mother received $10 a week froni the deceased.

"The question is neot so much what was being paid to the mother
as what the wife and mother would relative]y have a right to expect
if the deceased had continued to live."

o Application for apportionment under sections 4 anid 9
othe Fatal Accidents Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 33.

W. R1. Frost, for the plaintiff, the widow of deceased.

W. A. Renderson, for Jane Scarlett, the mother of
deceascd.

ION. MR. JUSTICE LiENNox :-These are the only people
cntitled to share. The action was brought by the 'NidowN
'and administratrix of George Scarlett deceascd and was

-scttled out of Court before being set down for trial at
$1,000 damnages and $100 on account of costs. Thereare
expenses in connection withobtaining letters of adminis-
tratiotfi and the funeral. 1 arn not inforrned as to whether
the deceased left a1ny estate. For three years or more be-
fore lier hüsband's death the plaintiff was living apart fromn
hiln and supporting herseif. The husband during this 'tirne
lived with his rnother* Jane Searlett and paid her $10 a
week. The plaintiff did not release lier husbandT frorn
liability for her support. The total damages recoverablo în
the action are to be " proportioned to the injury resulting
from death"' to the perso'ns, entitled, sec. 4; and the ýappor-
tionment whien it cornes to be made is not to be upon any
analogy to the Statiute of Distribution, as was done in 1877
in Sanderson v. Sandersoft, 36 L. T. N. S. 847, but in pro-
portion to the damnages sustained by each person entitied'
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to a share. Bulmier v. I3uimer (1883), 25 Ch. D. 409-at p.
413; Burkhhoder v. Gratid Truuk Ru'. Co., 5 0. L. R1. 428. The
fact that the widow was separateti front lier husband tines
not appear to prevent recovery or shift the basis of *ippor-
tionmient, according to Arnerican cases cited in Scdgwick
on Damages 9th Bd. p. 1121, nor would it appear on prive-
ciple, toe affect the question so long as lie continued liable for
her support. Andi so long as the ivifc continues entitlcd
her husband could only contribute to his iuother*s support
ont of the surplus of bis wages or other incoine after bup-
poi'ting and inaintaining his wif c. The question îs not 8o
nillel what wvas being paid to the utother as what tht' w'ife
and inother would relativelv have at righit to cxpect if tlhe
deceased had continued to live. It is iiot inade ver v clear
as t() i%'iv the husbanti anti wife were separateti. Prima
facie thé wife bas the strougest légal claim.

The order will provide that tlie plaintiff's costs of lthe
action as between solicitoer an<1 client over and ahove the
$100 received on accounet of costs, and the eosts of botli
parties to this application, shall be a first charge upoen
the $1,000 and that after providing, for these sunir, the
balance of the said $1,000 shail be equallv divided between
the plaintiff and the said Jane. ScarletÎ. As at present
advised, 1 do ngt sec that the expenses above referreti to
affect tbis fiuf, but if the p'laintif! bas liad to bear these
expenses îersouitly 1 should bc spoken to before the order
issues.

M.NASTER IN CHIAMBERS. DncFmBE-R 21ST, 1912.

SIIBAEDOWN v. (GOOD.

4 0. W. N. 5M3.

Plcadin'g-A nindincnf 1-taftrotnet of <'aim- Rrply 11h it!rrrd-let'
to Arnrnd Gran trd-'rmR -<'qsts.

.NAR'rEk-uç,-CiiÂmBF.as periîttQd plainiff to witledraw a reply
filed, and Rmend hiq statpment of edat. deaedant to he nt hherty to
axnend within 8 days therenfter.

Hainter v. lloyd. () 0. LIL 4U.)3, followed.

Motion for leave to axnend statement of dlaim by rectify-
ing a mistake and claiming mesne profits.

voL. 23 o.w.u. io. 17--62

SIIEARDOTVN V. GOOP.
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C. W. Plaxton, for the motion.

L. V. McBrady, K.C., contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-In this case a new trial
was ordered by the, Divisional Court which gave liberty to
defendant to amend the statement of defence and to plain-
tiff leave to reply thereto within a week alter sueh amend-
ment. The defendant amended on 9th inst., and plaintiff
replied next day. Hie now thinks it desirable to amend the
statement of dlaim as above.

This whole question was considered by nme in the case of
Hunter v. Boyd, 6 O. L. R1. 639.

I sc no reason to depart from that decision or to qualify
the reasoning on whieh it proceeded.

An order will therefore be made allowing the plaintiff
to withdraw the reply and amcnd his statement of dlaim as
desired. The defendant must have 8 days thereaft ,er tu
la mend ber statement of defence if so desired, and the coste
of this motion as well as ail costs lost or occasioned by
reas »on of this order will be to defendant in any event.

This course commends itself as preferable to a reference
oi the motion to the trial Judge as suggested by Mr. Me-
Brady. It sufficiently protects the defendant and makes the
dlaims of both parties plain before they corne to trial.

APPELLATE DIVISION.

FEBRUARY 3iiD, 1913.

BINGHAM v. MJLLJCAN.

40O W. N. 789.

Guaontc~-fonVsPaid 'Under--Account-Reduction of Judgmest
on Appeal-Çoats.

8VP. CTr. ONT. (2nd App. Div.>, ieduced the amount of a judg-tuent of Winchester, Co.C.J., York, In favour of plainiff, from$572.Î8 to $161.21, in an action for balances due for monteys Pidunder a guarantee.
(osts of appeal to defendant.

Appeal from a judgnient of His Ilonour Judge Win-
chester, of York County Court, 3rd Pecember, 1912, in
favour of the plaintiff for the surn of $572.78.
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The action was on a written guarantee, given by the

plaintiff to the Imperial Bank of Canada, with reference to

prenhiums payable by tlie defendant under policies of in-

surance assigned to said bank.

The plaintif! alleged that under said guiarantee lie " had

been obliged to pay certain premiums and the policy having

matured and the prior liens thercof, including the indebt-

edness to the Imperial Bank of C'anadla, having heen de-

ducted therefrom, the balance was paid to hini btit was

insuffWcient to repay îis advauces and interest.'

'l'lie appeal 'was heard 1) ' IN Slit WNI. MULOcK,

C.J.Ex.1)., IloN-. M.NR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, 110N. MuI. JUSTICE

SUTIIERLANM and lION. MIL. JUSTICE J4EITCII.

A. C. Jleighington, for the defendant, appellant.

J. W. Bain, .C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for. the

plaintif!, respondent.

liON. MRî. JUSTICE SrlîIEltLANI:-Durîng thec argument

on the appeal it was deterxnined that the proper way to

take the account betwecn the parties was to ascertain what

paynments the plaintiff liad made under hie written guaran-

tee and allow interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent.

being the rate payable by the defendant to the bank.

At page 5 of his evidence, at the trial, the plaintif! said

that exhibit 1'3 " contained a stateinent of sucli payxnents.

It shows a total o! $5,954.5S, but uipon the argument o!

the appeal, it was dirccted that two items should be struck

out, namely, $3,668.69, time amount of a loan obtained by

plaintiff on one o! the policies, and $17,94 înterest, in -al

$3,686.63. Deducting titis the balance would be $2,267.95.

SThe nmatter was referred to 'Mr. Ilolinested to take the

account and figure the interest upon the advances. le did

thie. It was 'agreed by counsel that tIe sum of $540.18

found by hima to be tIe interest, UP to November 8th, 190,
was correctly computed. Adding this sum to the $2,267.95>
would inake a total of $3,808.13.

The plaintif! in a statement prepared by his solicitor,
page 6, exhibit " 10 " admits that he rcceived a cheque on

account of the insurance policy, under date of November

Sth, 1909, for $2,675.42 (72c). Deducting titis amount, the

n)et balance ie $132,71. Subsequent interest on this has
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tbeen figured by Mr. Holmested at $28.50. Balance due
plaintiff $161.21.

The judgment in favor of the plaintif! will therefore ho
reduced to this sum, with County Court costs of trial. The
costs of the appeal wiIl be to the defendants who have
mucceeded to a substantial extent.

The judgment will be stayed'for the remainder of the
six months rnentioned in the judgment of the trial Judge
to, enable the defendant to proceed on his counterclaim,
and in the event of his not doing so, it will then be die-
rnîssed.

lioN. SIR Wxx. MULOCE, O.J., 11oN. MxI. JUSTIcE RIDDELL,
lION. Mig. JusTICE LEITTOn, agreed.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. FEBRUARY 3xin, 1913.

MeALPINE v. PIROCTOR.

4 0. W. N. 769.

Etidencc-Comm88ion Io Take-Action for Commission on Sale of.
Lands-Dieregard of Con. Rule .518.

MASTEa-IN-CîrÀIfnEMS grant'ed an application for a commission
to St. John, N.B., to take the evidence of the purchaser and another
in an action for a commission upon the sale of certain lands,

Comment Upon the prevalent disregard of Con. Rule 518 in
respect of afidavits by solicitor's clerks on information and belief.

Motion by d efendant for a commission to take the
e'vÎdence at St. John, N.B., of the purchaser of certain lands
in*respect -of the sale of which plaintiff daims a commis-
sion froin defendant, and also the evidence of another wit-
ness resident there who, is alleged to, be able to give materiai
evîdence.

-M. Lockhart Gordon for defendant.
H. H. Davis for plaintif!.

CARTWRIGHT KC.C. MASTER :.-The affidavit in support
01 the motion is that of a clerk in the office of defendant's
solicitors who speaks only of information and belief of
which counsel is the source. This is not desirable even
il it docs not in substance contravene C. B1. 518. 1 do not
,think that ruIe was ever intexided to allow the practice,
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which has hecome altogether too common, of supporting

interlodutory motions by affidavits of the clerks in the office

of the applicants' solicitors. Ilere the defendant resides in

Toronto and there was no difficulty ini getting him to make

the affidavit. For this reason if the strict practice was

followed the motion should be dismisseil with cosîs.

IBut following the princple of C. Il. 312 I wîll rnot

apply the rigour of the rule. For this there are two

Teasons. The first is that the case is ready for trial and

that it is not in thc intercst of either party inat it shoîild

be delayed by requiring' another motion te> bc mnade. Tite

other reason is that in defcndant's depositions he speakis

of some arrangement between plaintiff and the purchaser

whieh would have the effect if proved of defenting the

plaitiff's dlaim. Under Feryuson v. 31fllican, li 0. L. 'R.

35, an ordcr for a commission is almnost of right if the

requirements there pointed out are comiîîdd with. as 1

think thcy have been here substantially.

The order will.thercfore issue for a commission return-

able in ten days. Tfice costs of this motion wilI be to

plaîntiff only in the eaiise--afl( the costs of the commis-

sion wvi1l bc left to the Taxing Officer if not disposed of

by the trial Judge.

A\ttention is ealled agaîn, to IRe Y'oung, I 19001I 2 Ch. 753;

Nicininen v. Doine Minies, 23 0. W. Il. 405, ani Todd v.

Labjrosse, 10 O. W. R. 773, as applicable to C, R. 518.

HIOM. MRi. JUSTICEý BnITTON. .£-XURy 30TI'm, 1913.

CHAM BERS.

CAUILFIETD v. NATI ONAL SANLTARIUM.

4 0. W. N. 732.

Plrading-StatCflift of Claim-31otion to eltrike Out Par.rjraphs-
Action for lVron9fut Dîsmi8àal.

DrrroN, J.. varied order of Master.in-Chamibers (ante p. 7(fl)
by striking out pnragraphs 5, 6, 9, 14 and 15 of the statemfnat ot

claim, otherwise the appeal from the said order to be dlsmiased.

Motion by way of appeal from the Master in Cham-

bers, 23 0. W. R. 761, who refused te> strike ont certain

19131
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paragraphs of plaintiff's statement'of dlaim, objected to as
tending to crbarrass the defendant, and to prejudice it in
a fair trial of this action.,

Rl. M[cKay,,K.C. for defendant.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C. for plaintiff.

1ioN. Mn. JUSTICE 3IwrTON :-In view of the case of
M1illington v. Loring, 6 Q. B. D. 190, this case presents sorne
diffliulty-I arn restricted t *o the consideration of the para-
graplis objected to, being embarrassing or prejudicial to
the defendant. It may well be that some of these 'state-
ments instead of being embarrassing are in defendant's
favour as shewing ail that plaintiff can hope to bring for-
ward in support of lis action. ' a'The action is for alleged
breacli by defendants of a definite contract. The plaintiff
seeks the bring before the Court the matters introduced
into the statement of clain, for the double purpose, first,
ta assist the Court in interpreting the contract, and second,
as the basis of a dlaim for special damages if he is entitled
to recover at ail.

The action is_ peculiar in this, that aithougli the defend-
ant had the riglit ta disxiss-and the plaintif! had the
riglit ta leave after the -expiration of six months-then
there 1was no right even by payment of six inonths'
salary ta compel him, to leave beforc. Having regard ta
that, iany of the statenients are not ernbarrassing or preju-
dicial .

With.great respect, I think the paragraplis 5, 6, 9, 14
and 15 should be'struck out.- Appeal allowed as-to those.
Even if there may be something inmmaterial or ifrelevant in
paragraplis 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 16,- 17 and 19, they are not
enibarrassinig or prejudicial ta, the defendant. Paragraphs
4, 12, 18 are not objected ta.

Subjeet ta the above the plaintif! may amend statcment'
of dlaim if he desires ta do so--within fiv' e days.

Costs to be costs in the cause. Tea days ta file defence.
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lION. MR. JUSTicE LENNOX. JANuARY 31sT, 1913.

lRE BEATIXD

4 0. W. N. 72.

Exoeutoyrs and .4dniii.,trators .lppointrnient of Reccdver E.r Pazrie

Application-Refusal Io At.coidnt-Reidce out of Ju rsdictoa.

1,ENNox, .1., appoiated a reteiver of the assets of an estate on

an r parte application where the executor resided out of the ionis-

diction and persistently refused 10 account.
Review of authorities.

Motion by beneficiary for the appointment of a receiver

to the estate of William Beaird, deceased, on account of the

alleged refusai of the executor to accoiunt and his absence

f rom the jurisdiction.

W. J. Elliott, for the motion.

No one contra.

1-ION. MR. JusTîcn. LENNOX :-1 think the henefl ciary

Annie Ilegan has made ont a case for the appointinent

of, Union Trust Comnpany a receiver in this matter. A

receiver will be appointed where the executor has bren

guilty of inisconduct, or has imiproperly managed the estate,

or hai been guilty of a breacli of duity. 3fiddleilon v. Do<fs-

irell, 13 Ves. 266~ Gowthorpe v.- qoittoryw, W. N.1878, 91;

Evans v. Corenfry, 5 1). M. & G. 918.

The time ýwhich ha§ elapsed without accounting, and

without information and the execiitor's disregard of the

proceedings in the Surrogate Court clearly brings him,

within. these rules and prmnciples.
So, too, a receiver should bc appointedwhere it appears,

as it does in this case, to be' necessarvy in order bo protect

the interests of an infant. Kerr on Tioceivers, Gth ed., P.

15; and where a sole executor resides beyond the jurisdic-

tion o! the Court, Noad v. Backkouse (1841), 2 Young &

Collyer 529; IVesýiby v. Wesiby. 2 Coo. C. C. 210, and par-

ticularly if the beneficiaries are unable to get an account

f rom the persons left in charge of the estate, DÎrkens v.

ifarris, f1866] W. N. 93, 14;L. T. 98. Ilotre the case is

stronger for there is no0 one le! t in charge and the executor

wliolly ignores the Surrogate Court when called upon to

account. Generally speaking, however, the order should
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nut be made ex parte, but it niay be where the property is ini
danger. Rawson v. Rawson (1867), il L. T. 595, and upon
the ground of absence from the jurisdiction and other
causes above stated.

I have not found iii the papers filed anything to shew
that Albert E. Knox renouneed or is dead. Before the
order'issues there mnust be an affidavit ilied shewing that
John Beaird is, and how he became sole executor.

The order shall reserve the right to the executor to
make application to be reinstated within twenty days after
service upon him of the order.

lioN. SIR G. FALCONBIDGE, C.J.K.B. FEBIIUAny 3iD, 1913.

MALOINE v. HIAMILTON.

4 0. W. N. 755.

Municipal Corporatîopn* - Mandarnug - Supply of 'Water to NewlyAnnexed District-Order Ont. Ry. d~ Mun. Board-Jurisdiction,
of Cotrt-6- Edv. l'Il. c. 31.

FALCNBRIOEC.J.K.B., hld, that the Court had jurisdiction toorder water to be supplied to a newly annexed district by a muni-cipal corporation, wliere the order of the Ontario R1y. and Mun.Board, providing for the annexation, did flot impose any obligationsupon the corporation.
WVaterloo v. RBern, 23 O. W. R. 337, referred to.

Application for a mandamus compelling defendant corpor-
ation to suppîy water to a newly-annexed district, heard at
Hlamilton.

-M. Malone, for the plaintiff.
F. 11. Waddell, RCfor the defendants.

<HOy. SIR GmENHOLmvii FALCONBIIIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-Thieonly, question submitted to me for adjudication was whether
if plaintiff las any riglits in the premises he eau invoke the
aid of this Court or whether Iiis proper and only remedy is
by. application to the Ontario ?Railway and Municipal Board.

1 aip of the opinion, after revieiv of the Statute, 6 Edw.
VII., cli. 31, and of the cases eited that the plaintiff is rectus
in curia on this point.

The order of the Board of 3rd September, 1908, annexing
titis section of the township of Barton to the city--(3.7) did
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not impose any obligation on the city. It siinply provided
that until the eity introduces and lias in operation a water
supply for the section annexed, the city should not increase
the amount of taxes above the rate fixed for 1908, but after
water is introduced and ready for supply, properties in an-
nexed section shall be assessed and taxes levied in sanie mian-
uer and at saine rates as apply to property owners witbin
original city limits.

Thus, 1 take it, the Board lias neyer laid hold of the
matter, to use tlie Chancellor's phrase ini Waterloo v. Jlerlin
(1912) 23 0. W. R. 337, so as to be seized of it for purposes
of working out details.

There wilI be judgnient for plaintif! on thiis issue witli
costs. Tbirty days' stay-vlîichl is not to apply to the trial
of other issues at the Court to be beld on the l7th inst.-ny
intention being that there shail be only one appeal to the
Appellate Division.

HoN. MIL JUSTICE BitTTroN. JANUARY 30T1I, 1913.

CHlAMBERS.

McDOINALD TIIIESIIEII CO. v. STEVENSON.

4 0. W. 'N. 7,32.

Prohibitîon-Diiioii Court Jurisdiction-10 Ediv. VIL. c. 32, a. 77.

SBSITTON, J.. diswissed motion for prohibition to the Tht D. C.
Perthi, in an action for the balance due upon a promnissory note, pay-
able at Stratford. holding tliat 10 Edw. VIL. c. 32, s. 77, conferred
jurisdiction.

Motion by the defendant forprohiibition to the First
Division Court of the Couinty of P>erth.

K. Lennox, for "defendant.

ýR. S. Robertson, for plaintiffs.

lioN.,Mît. JUSTICE BRITTON :-The action was broughit to
recover a balance of over $100 uipouî a prornissory note made

by defendant for $200, withi interest at 7 per cent. until note
due, and MO per cent. after maturity until note paid. The
note is mnade payable at the Bank of Montreal, Stratford,
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Sec. 77 of ch. 32, 10 Edw. VII. (1910) applies, and the de-
fendlant's motion fails.

1 reserved my decision supposing that tlie parties biad
arrived at an understanding, that if thýe defendant would pro-
duce, for inspection by plaintiffs' solicîtor, the note sued Ilpon,
and( wbichl the defendant says lie bas paid, lie, the plaintiffs'
solicitor, would consent to a new trial either at Stratford or
at the Division Court for the division where defendant resides.
The defendant did produce from. bis own possession the note
sued upon, and it was in'ispeeted by the plaintiffs' solicitor,
but. the plaintiffs' solicitor then said tbat lie was misunder-
stood-that his consent was only in case the note wben pro-
duced did not bear a certain number by which, aceording to
affidavits filed, the note eould be traced-I aceept the solici-
tor's statement, and, thierefore, cannot consider further the
affidavits only having regard to costs of this motion.

As the defendanf is not entitled to prohibition, I have not
,the power to order a new trial'in the Court below.

The motion will be dismissed without costs.

IlOi. R1. M. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. JANuARI 3OvnI, 1913.

GERTZBEIN v. BELL.
4 0. W. N. 715.

Vcndor and'Purcha8er-Sjpeciflc Perform ance-Evidcnce-Interpreta-
tion of Agreement.

MERDIII CJ.JI.,in an action for specifie performance, ga. ep]aintiff the option of ,pecîfie, performance according.to defendant's--r8ln àf.the' agreement, without costs, or a disminissal of the action,withonit COs;ts.

Action for specifle performance of an agreemnent for the
sale of certain lands.

E. «V. O'Sullivan, for plaintiff.
J. Bicknell, K.O., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for defendant.

IO.R. M. 'MEREDITH,, C.J.O.P. :-The plainitiff may
have judgment for specifie performance of the 'yriting in quies-
tion according to the defendants' interpretation of it, that is,price $7,000, $2,000 before ýdeed given, with a mnortgage ?for$5,OOO payable as pro'rided in the writing, without costs.
Otherwise the action will be dismissed wîthout costs.



1 amn unable to give any credence to the story that the

w'riting was to bc subject to changes to suit the defendant,
but, on the other hand, it wvas prepared by thýe plaintiff, and
prepared in suchi a manner as to leave roomn for want of uLnder-
standing by the defendant and her son of the meaning which
the plaintiff asserts it wvas meant to convey; and is, at least,
not expressly definite on the important subjeet of a first mort-
gage.

1 arn quite sure that it wvas neyer intended by either party
tijat the first mortgage rnight be such as the plaintiff might

choose and be able to put upon the property; nor, on the other
hand, that ail that should bc at the election oi the defendant.

Very plainly, payment of the $2,000 before deed, and psy-

ment off of the morigage now on the land, are provided for;

the provisions as to a second niortgage for the rest of the pur-
chase money-$5,OO0-and for the righit to create a first mort-
ga ge, are by no mneans so clear.

The case is, therefore, one in whichi the Court may prop-
erly refuse to compel specifie performance, whatcver the very,
strict riglits of the parties under the words of the agreement
mighit be. Sec Btilli v. Wlilkinslon, 20 0. W. R. 346.

Hlo-,. Sin G. F.ircoNIIDOE, C.J.K.B. T.%-.\i-mY 29Trw 1913.

AIKINS v. NMcGU1BPE.
4 0. W. N. 7310.

Tcpîdor and Pitrehoser-p<iiC J>crformaite-Pirçocation of ('on tract

I"ALCONBRIDCF, C'J.K.B., gave judgnient for pinluttiff in anD
action for speeifîe performance of a i-ottr:ict t.) purehase certain
lands, holding that defendant hnd flot -zatistied the ontis upon hlm
of proving the revocation of the contrart whieh he asserted.

Action, for specîfie performance of an agreement to pur-

chase certain lands, tried at Toronto.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff.

"W. N. Ferguison, K.C .,I fr defendant.

HoN. Sin GLEImIîOxLr FALcoxNBRIGE, C.J.K.13. :-De-
fendant's solicitor asserts and John. Percy denies that he
(Percy) offered to "ecal the deal off " and that the solicitor
assented'to that proposition. Rach one bas a different recol-
leetion of aheated conversation.

AIKINS v. Jl'OUIRE.'19131
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The onus is distinctly on defendant to prove the revocation
of the contract, and 1 nmust hold it to be not proven in fact.

Plaintiff was trustee for and co-owner with John Perey
and two others, and even il I had corne to a different conclu-
Sion on the above question of fact, defendant rnight have to,
encounter serions questions of law.

.Poucher (another co-owner and cestui que trust) swears
(and so does John Perey), that he, Poucher, neyer consented
to revoke nor gave John Percy authority to do so.

There will be the usual decree for specific performance
with reference to Master as to titie, etc., with costs. Thirty
days' stay.

MASTER-IN-CHAMBERS. JANUARY 3lST, 1913.

SHEAIIDOWN v. GOOD.

4 0. W. N. 768.

Pleading-Reply-Effect of Former Order-Withdrawal of Former
Reply.

M.ASTE-IN-CIAMBERS, held, that former order herein (23 0. W.R. ), gave plaintif the right to deliver a reply to the amendedstatement off defence without further order.

On 2Oth December last plaintiff obtained an order to *iith-
draw his reply and amend stateinent of claim. This wvas
açted on and defendant delivered an ainended statement of de-
fence on 1Oth January inst. .Four days later plaintiff de-
livered a reply to this statement of defence. Defendant moves
now to set this aside as. filed too late without an order allow-
ing it to be delivered.

L. V.'McBr ady, K.O., for motion.
C. W. Plaxton, for PlaintiT.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-When the statement of de-
fence was amended, thîs, in my view, gave 'a new right to
plaintiff to reply thereto if so advised. Even if this was not
go the first reply having bcen withdrawn by leave, no reply
was in effect de]ivered.

WVright v. Wright, 13 P. R. 26, shews that such motions
are not to bcecncouraged. That case was on a motion simnilar
to the one now in question. It must, therefore, be dismaissed
with costs to plaintiff in any event, as wýas done in that case.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JANUARY 3lsT, 1913.

RIE YEO.

4 0. W. N. 734.

Lu natic-Petitîon-Dîsmi*8al.

Application for an order declaring Wm. Yeo to be of unsound
mimd, and for the appointaient of a committee of hi8 person and
estate.

KELLY, J., dismissed petition, with costs.

F. Aylesworth, for applicant.
Wallace, K.C., Woodstock, for Yeo.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-A very careful consideration
of this matter convinces mc tliat the application should not
have been made.

It is, therefore, dismissed with costs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. JANuAny 23RD, 1913.

HOLDEN v. RYAN.

4 0. W. N. GM.

Vendor and' Purcha8er-Buildinq Recstrictions - " One Juilding -

CJon tempt of Court-Motion Io Connit-Amendnent of Plans
and Strutcture-" Front " of Biiiding-Defendant given )$cnefit
of Doulit.

Motion to commit defendant for brench of the injunetion herein
granted by TESYZEr.. J. (22 O. W. R. 767). Since that Judgment
defendant bad altered lier plans and placed a permanent doorway ia
the vertical waIl formerly dividing the building.

BITTON. J., hcld, that the building was no longer two buildings.
but one building, and tlat, therefore, the motion must bc dismissed
with costs.

III ord Park E8tate8 Ltd. v. Jacob8, [1903] 2 Cb. 5M. 526.
referred to.

Motion to commit defendant for breacli of the injunction
granted hy the judgment of HoN. MR. JUSTICE. TIErTZEL OU

the 9th July, 1912, restraining the defendants fromprocedlitg
with the erection -of a building or buildings on the corner of
Palmerston avenue and Harbord street in contravention of
certain building restrictions to which that land--owned by
the defendant-was liable.

1913]
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A. C. MeMaster, for plaintiff.

J. Rl. Roaf, for defenda ut.

IO.MRI. JUSTIcE BIIITTO\ ý:-Thce judgrnint of Teetzel,
J., is (1) tlat tie b)uildinIg thien iii course of crection con-
traveneti the building restlictiolis; (a) ini that the buildings
of defendant being erecteti were two, and that one of these
buildings, viz., the western one, bas not appurtenant to it land
having a frontage on P>almerston avenue of at least 33 feet-
and (b) that this building not being a stable or outbuilding
being upon the lot which lias a frontage upon Ilarbord street
as wclI as upon Palmierston avenue-not its front on Palmner-
ston avenuc-and by that judgment the defendant was re-
strained from proceeding With the erection of said building,
unless and until the said buildings are altered so as to conforrn
with the said building restrictions.

The rensons for the decision of the Jcarned trial Juïdge
are reported in 22 0. W. R. 767..

The defendant aPParently accepted the ýdecision and pro-
ceeded at once to alter the so-called buildings to make them-
conform with the restrictions.

The objections ini short are that there are two buildings~
anti il so the western one docs not conform, to the restrictions
-anti that even il only one building it does not; front upon
Palmerston avenue, within the true nieaning of and as re-
quireti by the restrictions.

The fact of there being, two buildings, as found by the

'trial Judge, was 80 founti as then there was the vertical divi-
sion Wall nunning north and south, extending the whole
hieiglit of the building, dividing it into two equal divisions

. . " Tere ia no.door or other opening in this division
Wall 80 thlat thiere is no mneang of access to or from the easterly
halves Of the building. Each hli lias its independent en-
trance fae-ingý Upon Ilarbord 8treet." That ia now changed-
thecre is a door-way through that vertical wall. It was matie in
g00d faith as a Permanent door--or passage-way-to be fur-'
nished and to rennain as'part o! the structure--wîth-si.ch an
opening through a mniddle wal-.called a fire wall-a lre wall
required by the cîty-and in a building with the four en-
closing walls, ahl under. one roof, I amrn not able to say that
this .building la two buildings within the meaning o! the re-
striction--and if not there i8 no violation of the injunction in
that respect. The case, Ilford"Parks Estate Ltd. v. Jacob,
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[1903] 2 Ch. AD 522, relied upon by the iearned trial Judge,

was decided upon the facts summarized on p. 526 of the re-

port, as follows
IlNow in this case tiiere is no -question of one biouse being

built and then used as two houses. In substance -each build-

ing constitutes two houses, whicii are structurally separate in

every respect, witlî separate approaches to the street, and no

internai communication. It is quite differeut from a case

where one building is erected containîng separgte flats. In

that case there is internai communication between the flats

by means of a common staircase. 'lin thec present case there is

no jpternal communication whatever....

Then, upon the best consideration 1 can give to thec plans,

'and to thec affidavit evidence before me, 1 arn of opinion that

this building 'viii have its front upon Palmerston avenue..

It will not be as convenient or as imposingr a fi-ont as per-

Ji.s should belong to so large and costly a building, but that
is a ,matter betireen tlie plaintifl' as owner and lier tenants.

A coinparatively narrow hall-a dark hall-leading froni

the 8treet entrance to the stairways, and thence to flic spart-

ments does not determine the question of front or main en-

trance. This is a question between the ilarbord street en-

trance andý the P>almecrston avenlue entrance to, the building
as if stands as to which shall le called the front entrance, and

a consideration of the plans and of the evidence that the front

of the building 'vi bie on Palmerston avenue, and that the

work now in progress is with that in view. The part front-

ing on Pýalmeiston avenue 'viii le flic main entrance. The

building is now, wvhatever the original intentions 'vere, being

so erece d that the end fronting on Palmerston avenue 'vii

be the predominafing f ront of the building-the main en.-

trance end froi flie outsidle-to ail fthe apartments.

That there may be a shorter and more convenient way for

persons approaching the building from the west, and desiring

to enter flhc western apartmcnfs or the westerly end of tlic

easterly aparfmenf s, (11es not affect the question under con-

sideration, nor is it material that the side facing Tiarbord

Btrcet bas two, or more or lms doors, or that ftic soufherly

side is More archit 'ecturally beaufiful than the end front ing on

Palmersfon avenue.

- That side of the building is fheiI "frontage " on ilarbord

street, as the word frontage is used in restriction 3.
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If I had any doubt as to the true construction of the mnean-

ing of the restriction that doubt. should, upon a motion to
commit, be rcsolved in favour of defendant.

The motion should be disinissed and with coste.

lION. MR. JUSTTCE BITTON. JÂNuARy 24Tni, 1913.

PALLANDT v. FLYNN.

4 0. W. N. 681.

Interzjieadr-Issnie Directed-Plaintîff Thecin-Securit, by Olaim..
an t-ractice.

BRITTONý, J., refused to interfere with'the terms of an order ofthe MNaster-in-Chambers directing an interpleader issue between a,clainiant and the execution creditor, on the ground that it was of nomoment whieh party was plaintiff, and the requirement that the dlaim-ant in possession ohould give security, was in accord with the *'eu-established practice.

.Appeal by the Canadian Bank of Commerce from an order
of the Master-in-Chambers, directing an interpleadcr issue.

R. C. 1-. Cassels, for Canadian Bank of Commerce..
J. Jennings, for execution creditor.
Rl. J. Maclennan, for ýheriff of Toronto.

lION. MR. JUSTIcE BitITTON -- The execution debtor wasthe owner of certain shares of stock in the Mclnt4yre, Porcupine
Mines Ltd.

The exécution creditor directed the shëriff of Toronto toseize and seli this stock.
The Canadian Bank< of Commerce dlaim tlic stock Lyas$Îgnmnent or pledge of it by Flynn to the bank in the regular,

course of banking.,
The Master has mnade an order dirccting9 an issue between

the execution creditor and'the claimants.,
The appeal is upon the following grounds:-

(1) That there ought not to have been an issue directed aisupon the undisputed facts these, shares are the property of the'bank as against thic exeécution credîtor, and it should have
becîî as declared.

(2) That if an issue is to be tricd, the execution credîior
should be plaintiff in that issue and not the claimants, and
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(3) That the bank being in possession sbould not be re-
quired to give sccurity as ordered.

The execution creditor is unquestionably entitled to have
her dlaim tried. It does not appear that there are any facts
which should be in dispute, and yet there wvas no0 formai ad-
mission by counsel for execution creditors of the allegations
of claimants.

Clon. ulie 1111 would, if the facts are not in dispute, per-
mit me to dispose of the question of law withouit direefing an
issue, but 1 eannot do so upon the material before me. If
the parties wotild consent a special case might bc stated for an
appellate division. That would be a satisfaetory way of de-
termining the matter.

There is practically no difference as to wlîo is plaintiff in
thec issue. If any diilerencc it is in (daimants' favouir as having
the conduct of the case, the trial need not lie delaved.

Upon the argument 1 liad soine doubt about the reason-
ablcness of compelling the bank to pay' $S,000 into Court or
to give security as. ordered, b)ut further consideration satisfles
me tiat the Master lias followed the usual and settled practice
and 1 should flot interfere.

Appeal will be dismi'ssed, costs in the cause in the inter-
pleader proceedings.

MASTER IN CH-AMBERS. J*TANUAnY 22,;D, 1913.

IP1ILLIPS v. LAWSON.

A 0. W. N. C079.

Diseorrry - Furtiier Affidait on Production - lia frialîty -
-Ordcr inode.

MASTPEB-IN-Ç3CIA3,IEPUE. upon the facts as disclosed in defeudant'a
examination as to the existence of certain documents not produced.
ordered a further nnd better afidavit on production to he filed.

"The case of the party~ seeking discovery mnuet lie assumed to be
true if the materiality of the diseovery souzlht for Is questînned.

Motion by plaintif *for further affidavits on productio'n hy
oneor more of defendants.

J. P. MeGregor, for plaintiff.
0. A. Moss,,for defendants.

voL. 23 o.wiLn No. 17--W

19131
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CARTWRIGHT, IQC., MAsTER :-The facts of this Case ap-
pear in a previous report in 23 0. W. R?. 646. The examina-
tion for discovery of one of the defendants and also of defend-
ant Lawson have been since taken. That of the latter has
been taken in three divisions, and the last was, on 24th De-
cember, " adjouîned sine die to bc resumed at a time to bie ar-
ranged by counsel." This adjournment was because plaintiff's
counsel wished to move " to compel answers to the questions
refused." This course has not been taken. Instead the plain-
tiff makes this motion-something ncw in my experience. It
will be sufficient at present to deal witlh Mr. Lawson's affi-
davit.

The motion is based on f lie examination of defendant'Law-
son, which I have read. The on]y grounds on wliich an affi-
davit on production can'be iinpeaehed are set out in the judg-
mient in Ramsa!l v. Toronto Lw. Co., 23 O. W. R1. 513.

Mr. MacGregor was of opinio >n that Lawsoli's examination
entitled plaintiff to the production'of various documents which
are no doubt relevant to the case. The only point for decision
at present is whether they or some of them should appear in,
Lawson's affidavit.

Tliis seemns dccided by the depositions of Mr. Lawson him-
self. Hie admits in answer to question 421 et seqq. that in
other and conte mporaneous transactions lie appeared as the
purchaser both in the agreements and in tlie deed, and in
soinecases lie, gave mortgages back (qu. 431> ; also that in
some caseslie gave his ow' ýcheques'in payment (qu. 456),
having first been'furn ished witli funds for that purpose (qu:
457), thougli le says hie does flot know wlio supplied them.
At qxi. 476 lie was asked why lie lad not included these
cheques at least in bis affidavît on production. is counsel
anfswers: Ï'Because they, are not relevant." But that position
cannot ho successful ly taken, in my view, wlen the questions
Were answercd without objection which brougît out thé facts
of their being in -existence. This may flot; be conclusive, but
counsel was in other matters prompt to objeet to what hle
thought irrelevant.

i wonld appear £rom the statemcnt of, daimi and from, thje
trend of Lawson's examination that plaintiff expeets to shew
Chat Lawson was not personally liable, as lie says; but tha~i
on the contrary hie was acting in these other matters as in the
one in question, as agent for the undisclosed principal called
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the syndicate (sc Blake v. Albion, 4 C. P. D. 94),, whoever
might be the persons composing it.

After this it seenis strange that Lawson's affidavit only
mentions 3 letters fromi plaintiff's solicitors to himself in first
sclwdffle, and that second and third schiedales are blank.

Without passing on the other affidavits at present I tbink
Lawson should certainly inake a further affidavit that the
costs of this m otion should be to plaintiff in any event.

The principle of discovery is well settled. What is rele-
vant is determined by the ruie given in Bray's D~igest of Dis-
covery (1904) sec. 6, p. 2 and Bray (1885) p. 18. "The
case of the party seeking discovery inust be assumed to be
true " if the materiality of the discovery souglit for, is ques-
tioned, " otherwisc a party might, shut out bis opponent from
discovery " essential to support bis case by simply denying
that case."

The agreement out of which this action arose is said by
Mr. Lawson in bis first examination on 5tb November Iast
at qu. 4 to bave been signed in bis name, " to whicb I had no
objection! "and to have been brougbt, to him, as would natur-
ally ho donc-prima facie it belonged. to hlm. On tbe prin-
ciples regulating discovery and those wbich. justify an order
for a furtber affidavit by a litiganti, I think it certain that
this document should have been mentioncd .in some part of
Mr. Lawson's affidavit on production which. ias filed on 16th
December last. And that this omission of itself in bis affi-
davit (and perbaps tbe same objection could be taken to the
other affidavits) is a sufficient ground for the present order.
The defendant will' be wise to exorcise care in framing the
furtiier affidavit tor avoid the necessitv of a renewal of the
motion.

1913]
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MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. JANUARY 23RD, 1913.

WILSONL\ v. SUBUlIBAN ESTATE COMPANY.
4 O. W. N. 679.

Discovery Er'-amkination a8 to <ionetersaion - Oencral Quetions-
Relevancy.

MAKSTER-1IN-CII.AMBERS, /held, that where an action was brought
in respect of verbal misrepresentations alleged to -have been made
to plaintiff, defendant was entitled to enquire on plAintiff's examina-
tion for discovery as to the substance of the whole conversation, and
was not bound to confine bis exaniination wholly to thé alleged
nilsrepresentations,

Motion to have plaintiff attend for further examination
for discovery.

J. Grayson' Smith, for motion,
J. P. MacUregor, contra.

CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-The action is to reCoTer
$590 as damages for the false representations made by de-
fendants and their agents whereby plainfliffs, a brother and
sister, were induced to pay $550 for two lots, 30 and 31, in
iBay View lleights, town of 1>ort McNiehol, on 7th Decem-
ber, 1911. 11

The examination for discovery of Mr. Wilson took place
on 16th inet. ýFls counsel appears to have been suspicious of
an attempt by the adversary to ask improper. questions. As
soon alxnost as the issue between the parties was touched the
following was the cou rse of-the examination. Mr. Boulton
had been stated by plaintiff to have been the agent of defend-
auts, through whom the purchase Was macle.

«<20.,Q. When did the matter of thepurchase first corne
up between you and Mr. Boulton? A. A fcw days previous
to the day that we signed the agreement for purchase.

21. Q. Row did it corne up? 'A. iIe came to our office
and said that he had a splendid investment to offer us."

At this point one is surprised to'read the followýing:
" Mr. Macgregor. 1 -here 'take the objection that my

learned friend cannot askë for the general conversation that
passed bet ween them. le must enquire as to the representa-
tions that were mnade with 'reference to this property.

Q.22. What do you inean by us? A. This was ad-
dressed to myseif personallý at that tiîmp. 'lYs' came in,
Inter.
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Q. 23. Wliat else did he say? A. 1 asked him what the
investment was, and lie told me that it was in Port MeNicol,
and lie went on to describe the great work that was being done
up there.

Q. 24. What did lie say?
Mr. MacGregor-I again take tlue objection and advise

the witness that lie need not answer the question put in that
shape. The witness offers to 'tell defendants' counsel now
what representations were made to him by the defendants'
agents and by the defendants themselves upon which lie acted.
But 1 object to the question put in this general formn."

Thereupon the examinatiou was adjourned sine die for
the purposes of this motion.

On the argument Mr. MacGregor stated lie thoughitplain-
tiff (1) could not lie obliged to, disclose.his evidence, nor (2)
exaïnuned in such a way as to lay the foundation for impeacli-
ing bis credibility at the trial.

Ile cited Bray p. 445 et seqq. and Coyle v. (3oyfr, 19 P. R.
97. 1 have read tiiese authorities but do flot think they bear
the interpretation souglit to be given them.

Q24 was not improper in any sense. The exact words
spoken at any time -are not usually impÏortant to define exeept
in an action for siander for reasons well upderstood.

Ilere the question would have been sufficiently answered
by sayirng: "I1 do not recali the exact words spoken." Indeed
$eeing that plaintiff was being examined on a conversation
that took place more than 14 mnonths ago it miglit throw
doulit on his candour or veracity if lie assumed to repeat the
exact words used by defendants' agent.

'That would lie for him to consider in answering the ques-
tion, but I thuuuk some answcr should lie given and that lie
should speak on this to the best of buis " recollection." That
is ail lie can lie ýasked to give-wvith that the examiner must
lie satisfied.

'The.plaintiff must-attend again at luis own expense for
exaiînation if required, and tlie costs of this motion and of
the abortive examination will lie to defendants ini any event.

Tlie examination of defendants will stand until plainti ff's
exauuination-haà been concluded.
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MLASTER IN CHLAMBERIS. JANUARY 23uo, 19-13.

SCULLY v. OINTARIIO JOCKEY CLUB.

4 0. W. N. 678.

Cost8-Security for-Con. Rule 1198 (d)-Formner Action-UnpaidC08ts-Idefltity of Claimn-Only one Dcfcndant in Cen mon-
Rule flot Applicable.

MASTER-IN-CIÎAMJ3ERS dismissed motion for security for costsunder Con. Rule 1198 (d), by defendant llendrie, on the ground thatplaintif! had brouglit a similar action "for the same cause" againsthimnself and three other defendants, whIch had been dismissed. andof which the costs had flot been paid, holding that the dlaims in thetwa actions were, ini fnct, different, and, obviously, the parties were
flot the samue.

Lucas v. Crik8hlxnk, 13 P. R. 31, and
By'nnter v. Dunne, 10 Ir. L. R. Com. Law, 380, referred to.

Motion under C. R. 1198 (d) for security for costs.
C. F. Ilitchie, for motion.
J. P. MacOregor, contra.

C'ARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-In this action the Ontario
Jockey Club (Limited), Joseph E. Seagram -and E. D. Du-
haine and George MI. ilendrie are defendants.'

The motion is made on hehaif of Mr. Ilendrie only, on
the ground that se f ar as lie is concerned this is "for the
saine cause " as an action by the same plaintif! again St J. M.
Madigan, George M. flendrie, J. F. Monck and W. P. Fraser,
whicli lias -been: dismiÎssed, and of which the costs have ad-
xnittedly not been paid. The wrongs complained of in tbis
latter action took place on J.2tli Auguat, 1911. Those of
which the plaintiff now complains oceurre.d on1 23rd Septein-
ber,'1912.

These'fadts, together witli the fact tliat Mr. ilendrie is
the only defendant eornmon to bothi actions, sbew prima facie
that Rule 1198 (d) cannot apply.

In the first action Ilendrie is described as president of the
Windsor Driving Park Association, and is charged with
having conspired with his co-defendants to exelude plaintif!
froin every race track in Canada over whicli they liadany
control. In the second action Ilendrie is said to be the execu-
tive head of the Canadian Racing Association, and president
of thle Windsor Company. The charge now is that the de-
fendants in this second action are trying to get a nionopoly
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of race track gambling, and to this end dlaim unlawfully the
riglit to'excinde from ail race meetings such persons as the

plaintiff, who they think would, in some way, interfere with
this monopoly.

In each instance a declaration is askcd that sueh exclusion

is unlawful, as well as damages. Thoughi the parties are oh-

viously different, the strictness of proof of the identity of the

dlaim in a second action to give effect to C. R. 1198 (d) is

shewn by the case of Litcas v. Crnickshank, 13 P. R. 31.

Mr. Ilitchie was unable to point out any case in which aw

motion like the present had been suceessfully muade by a de-

fendant who bas been joined with three other different de-
fendants in two actions.

The only case that looks that way at ail is that of IJ!,nn tr

v. Dunne (1883), 10, I R. L. C. L. 380 (wbich 1 bail sonie

difficulty ini f'rnding) whieh was bctwccn a single plaint if[

and defeîîdant. There, howeycr, the motion was refuscd.

At p. 383 it is said, " Wbcre jnudgnent lias beenl given for the

defendant an application similar to the defendants' liere lias

(never) been granted. The defendant could plead tlue judg-

ment recovered in bar of the new .action so far as hie causes

of action are the same. We cannot undertake te decide on

motion whether these causes of action are or are not the saine.

We must leave it to the proper tribunal to decide titis ques-

tion. There is a good deal in botît statements of dlaimi whîch

is.eonfessedly the same, but there is Foincthing furtber tItan

was relied on ini the fxrst action inii ny of its parag«raupls."

The Court ruade the costs to defendanti n the cause, but re--

fused the motion for security.

While this case was decîded under the former praetiee the

reasoning seeins still cogent.

In M[ay v. Werden, 17 P. R. ;530, the %vhole questioni wfts

as to the validity of a document purporting to be a will.
-There toe the order was niade in the inherent juirisdictfion of

the.Court (see at p. 332) to grant a stay where the cause of

action is substantially the same. But that pow'er is nect gîven

to the Master-in-Cbambers. The motion wvill be dismissecd

with costs to plaintiff in the cause, W{itlueut prejudice, how-

ever, te any application to the Court as in McfCabe v. Bank of

Ireland, 14 App. Cas. at p. 415, cited on p.,532, supra, which
defendant xnay sec fit to make.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE KCELLY. JÂNuARY 23un, 1913.

LOVELAND v. MeNAIIRNEY.
4 0. W. Nx. 680.

Injnniction-Rcciuer-bndorscenent on TVrit-Amendmnent of.

Motion for an injunction and a receiver and for leave to
amend the endorsernent on the writ of summons.

J. T. White, for the plaintiff.
R. McKay, for the defendant.

HON. MR: JUSTICE KELLY :-On the menits the plainiffs
are not, in my judgmnent, entitled to, a receiver or an injunc-
tion, and their application fails.

SIn this view of thle inatter I see no reason for amending
the endorsement on the writ of suminons.

- The motion wiIl be dismissed with costs.

I)IVISiONAI. COURiT.

DECEMBER 16T11, 1912.
POWELL..REES LIMITED v. ANGLO-CANADIAN

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
4 0. W. N. 499.

Po ezt ofCourt.-Moti0 n to Commt-Refusai ta Answer Que8-toon Examinalion-Order. of Divisional Court--Scope of-Con. Raie 902, 910 - Of/bcer of Corporation -Provisional

Motion for an order coinmîttiug'one Rteynolds, by reason of bisalleged disobedience of an order of DIvisional Court herein (see 260. L. I. 490), In refusing to aniswer certain questions put to hlm'on his examination ordered by the saîd order.»Reynolds cofltencled that the order should be given a very strct'construction, as lie claimed it wRs made under Con. Rule 910.SIUTuIEIiLAN J. )heid, 23 0. W. R. 456;- 4 O. W. N. 352, thatunder the order o'f the I)ivisionaî Court,* Reyno1ds cou1d lie exaniinedafullY as if au officer of the company, and dIrected him to attendat his own expense and answer sucd questions as shouid be, put to him.IIslONAI, ÇoUnT arnended a previous order of Divisionai Courtso as to aliow above examjuation.

An appeal ýby E. R1. Rleynolds'fro above order of HoN.
MR. J USTICE SUTHERLÀND, board in Divisional Court by
ITON. Sui JohiN BoYD, MiN MR. JUSTICE LATORIFORD, and
lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETOX.'
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E. R. Reynolds, in person.
M. C. Caxneron, for the plaintiffs.

TREiiR LotD$IIPS' judgrnent was delivered by

lIoN. SiR JOiiN BoYD, C. (V.V.) :-We -think a dec]ara-
tion should be made that the order of the Divisional. Court
of September 23rd, 1912, should have been framed to pro-
vide that E. R. Rleynolds was au ofier of the defendant com-
pany, and, as such, can be exaniined, and that on such exam-
ination he make full discovery and production of documents,
said order to beameuded nune pro lune. There shall be no
coste' of the motion before Hon. Mr. Jtstice -Sutherland,
nor* of this appeal.

HON. MI. JUSTICE Suîîn..xn OV-IWBR 15T1, 1912.

CHA MBERS.

CAMPBELL, v. VERBAL.

GIBBON -v. YERRAL

4 0. W. N. 355.

Action-Mlotion to Stay--Juigment Ontatanding in Former Action-
Res Judicata-Partie8-Costs-Leaee ta Appeal Refused.

Motion by defendant to stay actions until a former judgment,recovered by plaintiff upon the same cause of action against Taxi.
cabs Verrais Ltd., wàs got rld of in somte way. After recovery of
the judgments in the. former action, it was discovered that defend-
ant company, while incorporated, -had no nssets, and this actionwas then Iaunched against George W. Verrai. trading as the Taxi.
cabs Verrai Comnpany.

RIUDELL, J., 23 0. W. U. 363; 4 0. W. N. 300l, dismissed motion,
costs to plaintiff in any event o! cause.

STnEuI.iND, J., refused leave to appeat.

J. M. Godfrey, for the ilefendants, moved for leave to
appeal.

John MýacGrego0r, for the plaintiffs, contra.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND. J.,XtTARY 24T11, 1913.

MARITIN v. MIDDPLESEX COUNTY.
4 0. W. 'N. 682.

WIater and TVatet-coursc8 Illprenufelt Of IlighwaY-1O8Sng Of CO"'
-la jury to Plaintiff'8 Land by Floodin - Defective Work-
Action-Aruitratioa-Amount o! Dama gc8.

SUTTHERLAND, J., gave judgment for plaintiff for $700 and coste,
in an action against a municipal corporation for damages to plain-
tiff's lands, by reason of the closing UP of a natural watercourse and
the neglect to provide sufficient other means for the escape of the
water in the spring freshets. whereby plaintiff's lands were over-
flowed and serionsly injured.

Action for damiage to plaintitl's lands caused by defend-
ants' negligence.

P. I. Bartlett, for the plaintiff.
J. C. Elliott, and W. D, Moss, for the defendants.

HION. MR. JUSTICE' SUTHERLAND :-Under and in pursu-
ance of 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 16, "An Act for thie Improvement
of Public Hlighways," the municipal corporation of the
county of Middlesex passcd a by-law No. 601, dated 'the 6th
flecember, 1907, under which they designated certain roads
as those to be assumed as of April lat, 1908, and improved
in that county, and amongst others, " the highway known
as the 5th concession of the township of London." No otheý
by-law as to the work in question was passedl.

The plaintiff is'the owner of the north-east part of lot
No. 1 in'the 4th concession of the s.1aid township, containing
50 acre, lyingto the south of saidroad.

,In and prior to the year 1907 there -liad -been a wooden
bridge spanning the river Thames, in the lîne of the said bigh-
way or rond, at a point a littie west of the westerly line of the
pltoi4tiff's land. The road, up to, that time, was apparently
flot a very good one,-and was simply raiseda littie above ihie
'level of the lands on either side thereof whicli were low-lying
as they approached the east end of the bridge.

ýOn the north side of the road and opposite the westerly
portion of the plaintiff's land there was a considerable tract
of such low-lying land, through which a couple of watei
courses had been formed by the waters of the river when they
overflowed its banks in spring freshets, and which commenced
near the easterly bank of the river, some distance north of the
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road, and extended in a -south-eastcrly direction towards it
deepening just as thcy approached it.

Before 1907, at times of freshct, the waters running
through and along thcse water-eonrses broke away tlue road at
a point in front of the plaintiff's land and a little to the cast
of the wcsterly Ene thcreof and formed a weIl-defined cliannel,
or cove, as it is ca]led, extending f rom the road southerly to
the river Thames, which turns easterly and slightly sontherly
f rom the point where the bridge crosses it. To the east of
the flat lands already mentioned the land is somewhat higlier.

Before the road and bridge were taken over and assumed
hy the eounty, it appears that when fresliets oeeurred, as they
did froin lune to lime, and tlic road ivas thus pierc&I and
broken away by flue water, tht' practie was to siniplv repazir it
agaiuu untîl the' uuxt hîgh wvater look it away.

About theti nie tht' <ouunty toolk ox tr thew rad the' w ooden
b>ridlge, Niielc1 wvas one' of tilue tb-j hree paîl of ,,2 feet eaclu, or in
ail 216 feet, bail loin pa rt l v un ru Iiu a-i lv aj spring lool.
A brelel bId niso been Muade ini thle road-as the w'aters marde

their wav into thtoe and thenee to the' river.
In the year 190>8 th lu' ouuuutil passed a resolution authoriz-

ing one Talbot, %vho luad ýbceî the cngineer of the' county since
the' year 1901, and thouglu Dlot a colleggrdaha ha
considerable experienee in sueh work, to prepare plans for time
constu uîction of a neiu' bridge. Hie îuîvestigated the-eouditions,
came bo the' e<iuultisîon fluat in order to prezerve flic îew
bridge, wht'n constructed, it w'ould be desirable to close up the
cove, and so reported to the couieil. He' was directed to and
did prepare plans whieh w-ere Stubiîîttted to tht' conneil and
approvedl of by if.

1ITende'rs iere a:sked( for the' work anti deait wvifl at tht'
.Tune sessîomu of flue couneil iuu thmît year. A eoumumuittce was
apPointed ini conneefion with tht' iimproveinemts aund flue
grading of tlue road, wvhieil wvas part of tht' reconuiendeil
scheme.

Talbot, iii his evidence, says timat the plaintiff intiniafed
that if the' cove were to bce losed the grade of the' road inust
be raised. Tt secins flat it then becamne apparent that a larger
amount would be required. to be expended ini the' coutem-
plated work than was at first thouglit neeessary and arramuged
for, and the miatter w-as ]eft over until flic \ear 1909.

Talbot, affer further investigation and consideration, came
.to the' conclusion fluat there sluouid bc a bridge with two spans
of 120 feet cadi (240 fret in ail), thus proviffing 24 feet of
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additional widtli, and that the 'road should be raised f rom
the easterly end of the bridge to a point at the easterly side
of the plaintiff's land where the land commences to risc to a
bîill. The plan provîdcd that the road should be raised to a
unifonin heiglit, except just opposite tic cove, wliere if should
be made 15 inclies higher fo allow for possible settlement
there.

Talbot recommended 'this plan to the council in flic year
1909, which considered and accepted it and the work was
th ereupon done in that year. Hie testified that.if was well
doue, and when completed was as good a job as hie ever saw.

I think it is apparent that the concil souglif Taibot's
advice as an expert on a matter of teclinical knowlcdge and
accepted and acted on it in good f aifl throughout. Indecd,
their good faith is not, as I understand it, eailed in question.

It is said that the river Thames is a strcam that was
known to be turbulent in thespring and fiable to freshets,'
some, of which had been severe. As compieted in flic year
1909, tlie bridge and roail stood during the seasons of 1910
and 1911, and thougi flic waters were high flic additionai
width provided in the new bridge apparently afforded a suffi-
cient outiet under it for flic waters which came down during
these seasons witliouf affecting the new road af the point oppo-
site the cove where if liad been previousiy washed away, or
eisewhere.

>In flic spring of 1912 a very severe freshet occurred with
the resultthat the water rose very rapidly and veryhigh. It
washed out and broke through the road at several points, two
of tliem easf of the cove. The piaintiff's land had previously
at times when freshets occurred been covered for short periods
with water coming fhrough the cove, but these waters soon
ran off the land and had apparenfiy carried with tliem no sedi-
ment or deposit of an injurions character. At ail events lie
did not suifer or complain of injury. 'The freshet of 1912,
if is alieged, was of a different character or at ail events pro;-
duced differcnf resuits. The plaintiff says that by if portions
of tlic besf part of his iandwere.torn up and washed ouf and
çsyantities of 'sand ani gj;avel deposited on other parts,,with
the resuit fliaf from, flve to ten acres were înjured or desfroyed
for purposes of cuit ivaf ion.

Hec alleges tliat in'raising tlic road to the heiglit they'did'
flic defendants filied up and closed tlie said cove or water
course and prevented the w~aters. of thie river Thames, during
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the spring flood of 1912, from passing along that course,
which ivas their natural course, and causcd thera to be penned
back, with the resuit that tlîey were diverted f roin such natural
course and eaused to. break throughi the road at time other
points rnentioned and flood and damagre his lands. lt is his
contention that lie ivas entitled to the benefit and protection
of the waters flowing along timat natural course, and timat the
defendants eoýuld interfere with it only at the peril of answer-
ing in damages in case lie simffcred any in consequence of
their s0 doing.

li e alleges timat il was their duty to carry time road to such
a heighit that it would effectually hohi back the waters of the
Thamnes f roma overfiowing bis lands and have provided another
and sufficient way of eseape for the said waters so as that they
would not injure him, or should have provided, at the cove,
a relief bridge to assist the other bridge at fresmet limes in
carrying off the waters so as to prevemit injury to hmm, or
otherwise have lcft the cove as il ivas, *so Ihat il wouid carry
off in the natural way lime waters, as Imad previouslv been the
case.

Hie also alleges that the work done by the defendants was
faully in two respects; lirsb, that the road as constructed was
not high enough towards the east end thereof. I think, and
find, that this was a feet. It was at points betwcen the cove
and the bull to the east that two of the breaks oecurred
through which the waters passed upon the lands of the plainl-
tiff and injured him. If the road bail becu as high and as
strong at these points, one would expeet it to have stood lime
pressure of the water as well as et any other point. In fact,
better,, because near the cove the weight of the waters coming
down towards the roadls at that point along tbc water courscs
would have been feit bhe most, rather than farthcr east.-

,The evidence of one U-re, an engineer callid by the plain-
tiff,- was to the effeet that the castcrly portion of bbc roadl was
lower than at bbe cove and Ihat on the eontrary it should have
been highier, so that if thiere bad been an overflow il would be
near thec ove and thiâs lcss calculated to damage and injure
the plainliff.

Second, that in lihe elevation of the roadl the defendants
had taken ont earth from the nortli side thereof and formed a
diteh leading from a point at the cove easterly to the bil1.

The evidence of Ure was aiso to the effeet bhiat as thus
construcled there would be a tendency whieu the waber came
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down towards tuie ecm e for it ta bc tlrawn along the dttûh on

the northside of the ioad. 1 tbink ibis is jist what occurred.J

1 ain of opinion thiat it was tibis ditch wliichi led thie watcr
to the east and eaused thie two brecaks mnade iii thie ioad be-
tween, the eoye and thie bilîl thIrougrh -wich the water came
which cansed the darnage to tlue plaintiff.

Experts were called on both sides. Those ,who testified
for the defendants stated that the schleme provided by the de-
fendts a ahnk freomt e incand Ipe ond. tht nsnc sieveppre
fendts a ahk freonble incand rpe one. Iht isu uite pr-
freshet as occurred that spring had lîappened for fifty or sixty
years before 1912, if any-such ever occurrcd before.

I think it plain also that the engineer and the members'of
the defendants' council could not reasonably have anticipated,
iný the light of what had previously occurred. such a severe
freshet.-

In addition to calling Talbot the defendants called three
other engineers, the last one being Alexander Baird. When
he was called objection was taken, on the part of the plaintiff,
to the admission of his evidence on the ground that the de-
fendants had already called three engineers. It was argued
for the defendants that Talbot had been cal]ed by thern rnerely
to give evidence as to the lacts and not to give opinion evî-
dence as to the merits of the sciieme.

.I 1 wa.s disposed to think that bis exarnination in chief had
only gone as flr as contended for by the defendants, but a
more careful perusal and consideration. of his 1evidence leads
me to a, different conclusion. I have, therefore, in the con-
sideration of the case, elimfinated the evidenoe of ilBaird,
which 1 admitted at the trial, subjeet to, the objectionof the

lini.This is pérhaps ,of no, real consequence if I arn
riglit in' the view I amn taking.

The surveyor U3re also testified that he would have pro-
vided a relief bridge, sothat at times of freshet it niight;
assist the main bridge. It is true that elsewhere he said it
was sirnply a inatter of opinion whetheZr it was better to add
to the w idth of the bridge or build a relief-bridge at the cove.
Hie also said it waq difficult to know how best to control the
water in a stream like the Thames., Ris opinion on the whole
was " that taking the general locus a sufficient waterway had,
not been provided by the defendants." With due respect to
the opinions of the other engineers who testi fled I have corne
to the sarne conclusion.
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1 tliink the work of construction was defective in the two
ways already indicatcd, narnely, that the road was not carried
to a suficient height east of the cove and that the ditch on the
north side should not, have been left as it was. No doubt it
was a somneWhat difficuit case for the council to deal with.
The plaintiff, however, hiad had the benefit and protection of
the natural water 'course to carry off the waters wbich would
otherwise have darnagcd hiin at tirnes of fregliet.

The defendants undertook fo close up the cove througbi
which these waters naturally ran. Tliey were rcquired under
these circutastances to take the very greatcst precaution.
While the course they dfollowed appearcd to bc a reasonable
one and was no doubt undertaken in good faith, if neverthe-
less was, 1 think, and find, dlfetive, and the injury the
plaintif! sustained flowed f rom tiiese defeets.

It was contendcd also that the remcdy of the plaintif!, if
any, was by arbitratiou. 1 amn uuahie to agrc withi this view,
but think the proper eourse for Iiin to take w'as the one hc
lias taken, naiucly, hv action. Reference to iMcGarrýey v.
Toiwn of S'1raIhroy, 10 A. P. 631; Arthu~r v . Grand TrunA'

11.1V. Co., '22 A. P. p. 89; flerinizy v. Ottaiva, 15 A. R1. 712.
A considerable aiount of evidence xvas given as to the

damagres whichi the plaintif! suffcred-in consequence of the
freshet. Ijpon the wbolc 1 thiulk that the sum of $700 would

fairly cover such damages, and 1 fix the same at that amount.
The plaintiff will also have bis costs of action.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DECEMBER 17T11, 1912.

BICKA.RT v. BRITTON M.FG. CO.

4 0. W. N. 499.

A.otioit-JMotion ta tetay-Non-paymnent of lniterlacutory' Cots-
V'eTotiotis Pro(c( dia gs-Priticiple la vol ved.

IiDErL., J., 23 0. W. 'R. 814; 4 O. W. N. 258& on the applica-
tion by defendants. stayed the action until payment of the costs of
two interloentory motions as ordered, holding that the motions had
been of a vexations character.

An action may ha stayed in the discretion of the Court for non-
payinent of jnterlocutory costs, where the action is vexations, or
where plaintif., in the course of it. acts vexatiously towards defendant.

Re IWickham, 35 Ch. D). 272;
Gralrni v. Sutton, [1897] 2 Ch. 367:
Stewart v. Sullivan, il P. R. 529, and
'Wright v. Wrigqht, 12 P. R. 42, referred to.
DivisioNAL CORT affirmed aboya judgment.
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An appeal by the' plaintiff from an order of HON. MR.

JUSTICE, RIDDELL, 23 0. W. Rl. 814; 4 O. W. N. 258.

The Appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HON. Sin
JoIIN BOYD, C., IloN. MR. JUSTICE Lvrcîmronv, and Ho..
MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON.

J. G. O'Donoghue, for the plaintiffs, appellants.

CÇ. G. Jarvis, for the defendants, respondents.

THEiR LORJisiiips' judgment was delivered by
HON. SIR JonN BOYD, C. (V.V.) :-We cannot disturb

the order appealed f rom. 1 wonld put this decision on the
ground that there is jnrisdiction in the Court to stay pro-
ceedings in defanit of payment of interlocutory costs, espe.
cially if the action is vexations, or if the plaintiff, in the
course of it, acts vexatiously towards the defendant. The
learned Judge appealed from lias exercised this discretion,
holding that the plaintiffs, in the 'course of the action, acted
vexatiously towýards the defendant, and thus imposed the
payment of the prior costs as, a test of the bona fides of the
litigation. The judgment will be affirmed, with costs.


